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Twelve Teams Will Play
in Local Leagues; Cass City
Enters Tri-County Group

Softball, so popular in Cass City
last year, bids fair to be held in
favor by many people again this
season. To add to the interest is
the formation of a traveling league
team to represent Cass City in the
Tri-County Softball League in
which seven other villages in the
Upper Thumb are entered.

Two leagues—the American 'and
National—will constitute the local
program as was arranged last
season. This year there are six
teams in each as follows:

American League — Baker &
Urquhart, Baldy Sunoco, F. F. A.,
Decker, Church of Christ, Deford.

National League—Local No. 83,
Ellington, Bullis Plumbers, Cass
City Tractor, Alward, Western
Auto.

The schedule for the first week
of play starting June 5 is as fol-
lows:

Monday, June 5—Baker-Urqu-
hart vs. Baldy. Local 83 vs. Effing-
ton.

Wednesday, June 7, F. F. A. vs.
Decker. Bullis Plumbers vs. Cass
City Tractor.

Thursday, June 8—Church of
Christ vs. Deford. Alward vs.
Western Aut®.

The first game was set on June 5
to avoid a conflict with commence-
ment exercises ' which are
scheduled for Tuesday; June 6.

The Gavel Club's softball com-
mittee of which Grant Ball is
chairman has selected John Muntz
as custodian of the playing field
and the following umpires: George
Dillman, Murray DeFrain, Everett
Field, Russell Hayward and Junior
Root. Other members of the soft-
ball committee are Irving Parsch,
Kenneth Maharg, Ben Benkelman
and Raymond McCullough.

The. Tri-County Softball League,
recently organised, will . have
teams entered from eight towns—-
Akron, Elkton, Pigeon, Marietta,-
Carp, Bad Axe, Cass City and
Sebewaing.

Officers are: President, Truman
Ackerman, Akron; vice president,
Bon Stametz, Caro; secretary-
treasurer, Frank Hofmelster, Sebe-
waing; trustees, Alvin Bittner, Elk-
ton, and Grant Ball, Cass City.

Cass City's team in the Tri-
County League will be composed of
star players chosen from the 12
teams in the local leagues. The
first game of this series at Cass
City will be on June 2 when Sebe-
waing plays here.

Grounds at 4-H
Building Are Seeded

The grounds around the Wilber
Memorial 4-H Buildmg have been
seeded to a grass mixture and oats.
This was accomplished through the
joint planning and cooperation of
Byron Carpenter, 4-H Club agent,
George MacQueen, assistant coun-
ty agricultural agent, and imple-
ment dealers of the village and
county farms. The project was
completed Friday noon. A. B.
Quick, prominent farmer north of
Caro, furnished the seed „ mixture
along with additional white clover
seed. Clare Hanes, Minneapolis-
Moline dealer in Caro, cooperated
by furnishing two tractors, one
with a manure loader and a disc.
These implements were used, along
with a manure spreader furnished
by Oscar Uhl, manager of the
county farm, to spread and disc in
manure on this plot of ground.
Seeding was accomplished through
the cooperation of George Bieth of
Bieth Implement Company. Mr.
Bieth furnished a tractor and1 grain
drill, an operator and the seed oats.
All this fine cooperation should
bring a good stand of grass which
is badly needed around this area.

Word has been received here that
poppy posters submitted by local
students were awarded high
ratings in the seventh American
Legion district contest in which
they were entered.

The poster of Amelia Pena was
rated second best among the many
submitted and the poster of
Marguerite Pawlowski received
third place. ,

The contest was sponsored by the
Auxiliary to Tri-County Post No.
507 of the American Legion and
posters were judged and exhibited
here before being sent to Yale for
entrance in the district contest.

4-H Members Are
Working for Their
Building Fund

Cass City High National Peace
Leader to Speak Cass City to Be

The Rev. Frederick J. Libby of
Washington, D. C., will be guest
preacher at the Presbyterian

Dr. Lloyd L. Savage demonstrates the patch test for tuberculosis
at the meeting of Tuscola County teachers Friday. Jean, third grade
pupil in Caro school, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Battin, receives
the test.

Jearaiie Battin, third grade Caro
student exclaimed, "Is that all?"
as Dr. Lloyd Savage applied a
small strip of adhesive tape to her
back , in a demonstration of- a
tuberculin 'patch" test before as-
sembled teachers of all rural and
parochial schools in Tuscola Coun-

jty. The meeting was held April 28
at the courthouse.

This week county children are
taking home leaflets and letters
explaining the test as well as cards
to be signed by parents if they
wish children to take -advantage of

Concluded on page 10.

Weed Control Day
Demonstrations
Are Set for June 7

Will Be Held at the
Bates Wills Farm Two
Miles North--of Yassar

Weeds of all kinds ar-e a detri-
ment in producing a good crop
whether it be a cultivated or nont
cultivated crop. Reduction of crop
yields are due to the "stealing" of
plant food elements and moisture

Road Paint Program
Starts Next Monday

Weather permitting, the State
Highway Department next Mon-
day, May 8, will begin its annual
road painting program covering
some 7,500 miles of hard surfaced
state trunkline highways, marking
center lines and no passing zones
to replace lines which .have worn
out during the past jtear under the
stress of passing vehicles and the
rigors of wet and cold leather.
This year's paint program will
involve expenditure of some $250,-
000 and will require three to four
months to complete, Highway Com-
missioner Charles M. Ziegler esti-
mates. This program is vitally
necessary because it involves the
safety of all who drive on our high-
ways, as they rely on these linesVVCtJ'O, Cfc»3 U11OJ

from the crop. Tuscola County jto keep them in proper driving
Agricultural Agent Loren S. Arm- jlanes and to protect them from
bruster states that many chemicals j accidents, the Commissioner
for weed control are on the market ] added.
at the present time and are effec-
tive if used properly for their in-
tended purpose.

Farmers from Tuscola County
will have an opportunity to see
demonstrational plots in crops and
pastures where various chemicals
have been applied on Wednesday,
June 7, in Tuscola County. This

Gilford Club Is the First
to Make a Donation of
Three Dollars per Member

Boys and girls who
Tuscola County 4-H

belong to
Clubs are

Junior High Banquet
Attended by 150 on
Friday Evening

earning money for their own 4-H
Building fund, reports Byron E.
Carpenter, county 4-H Club agent.
Since September, 1949, 4-H'ers in
clubs all over the county have
contributed $48,2.28 to the 4-H
Building fund, raised by their ef-
forts both as organizations and as
individuals. The building fund, ad-
ministered by the Tuscola County
4-H Council, is being used to finish
paying for the Wilber Memorial
4-H Building at Caro.

The Black School Merry Workers
4-H Club at Gilford was the first
organization to make a donation of
three dollars per member for its
entire membership as proposed by
the County 4-H Council last fall. A
sum of $60.66 was presented to the
council last week by two leaders of
the Black Merry Workers, P. A.
Allison and Robert <Fhayer. This
group of 20 club members is just
beginning its second year as a com-
munity club. Other leaders who as-
sisted with the club's winter 4-H
projects are Mrs. Maggie :Bauman,
Mrs. Molly Massoll, Miss Marjorie
Dove, and Frank Reynolds. The
club members who raised this
money by sponsoring bake sales
and with their .own individual con-
tributions are: Janice and Ruth
Bauman, Eleanor Erickson, Mary
Johnson, Joy Jones, Dorothy
Keyes, Cleo Mathey, Mary Jane
Young, Ervin Erickson, William
Keyes, Gary Montgomery, Eugene
Osantowski, James Montgomery,
Arthur Schmidt, Robt. Thayer,
Alice Congdon, Howard Ellison,

Concluded on page 4.

Local Pitchers Held the

Visitors to Five Hits in

the Two Encounters

The Cass City Red Hawks base-
ball team won two impressive
victories during the past week.

Bad Axe came to town last
Thursday and went home on the
short end. of a 4 to 2 score. It was
Southpaw Jim Schad who twirled

Ithe impressive victory for the
Hawks. Schad allowed only three
scattered hits and displayed fine
control as he set down the Bad Axe
batters.

Lee Hartel and Eugene Kloc
were the big boys with the bat. Lee
collected two hard hits in three
times at bat, and Kloc bashed a
line triple to deep left to boost his
batting average to .500.

Score:
R H E

Bad Axe .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 3 4
Cass City . . 3 0 0 0 1 0 x—4 6 2

DeChane and Whear; Schad and
Bird.

The Red Hawks displayed fine
batting power and fine pitching to
defeat Unionville here Monday by
the score of 11 to 2. '

Lee Hartel was the Cass City
pitcher, and, although wild, he let
the hard hitting Unionville team
down with just two hits, while
striking out twelve batters^

Milton Hnatiuk led the Cass City
batters with four hits in four times
at bat. One hit was a long home
run.

Score:
R H E

Unionville 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 2 2 4
Cass City 1 2 2 4 0 2 x—11 11 1

Balzer and Hoffmeister; Hartel
and Bird.

Next home games are Caro on
May 4 and Elkton on May 11.

Rev. Frederick J. Libby.

Church on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Special music for the service is
being arranged by Matt Lappinen,
choir director, and Mrs. Ethel Mc-
Coy, organist.

Sunday evening at seven forty-
five o'clock, Reverend Mr. Libby
will speak in the Presbyterian
Church at a community meeting
sponsored by the Cass City Council
of Churches. He will discuss the
"International Situation," in-
cluding the two courses of 'action

j as proposed by Senator Tidings and
\ Senator McMahon. A question and
social period will follow. All not
attending other services^ are in-
vited.

School Finances
Difficult for Six
Rural Schools

Co. Supt. Liddicoat Gives
Rotarians a Picture of
County School Situation

weed control day will be held
the Bates Wills farm, two
north of Vassar.

By Sally McGrath
f °

n One of the social events of the
miles school year was on Friday evening

when the junior high served 150
The all-day affair is being people. Mrs. Mary Holcomb was

planned to show the effectiveness i hostess. The board of education
of chemicals for all kinds of weeds, and wives and husbands were
Michigan State College specialists
will be on hand to explain the
various demonstrations and discuss
management problems of weed
killers with relation to different
crops.

Agent urges
farmers from Tuscola County to

guests and all the teachers that had
any of the junior;high boys or girls
in school.

The tables were attractively dec-
orated with spring flowers and
napkins of different colors. The
food furnished by the children was
the kind that makes a perfect meal

Coming Auction
Ed Osentoski has decided to quit

farming and will have a sale of
livestock, farm machinery, feed and
household goods, 4 miles east and
2% miles south of Cass' City, on
Saturday, May 13. Arnold Copeland
is the auctioneer, the Pinney State
Bank is clerk and the auction ad-
vertisement appears on page 6.

Dance.
Dance on Friday, May 5, at St.

Andrew's Hall, Sheridan.—Adv.

Attend Junior Prom.
Cass City High.School Friday,

May 5, 9:15 to 1:15, Dick Oxley
and his orchestra. Admission, 75c
single; $1.50 per couple.—Adver-
tisement 4-28-2

Jack Cook was the master of

lieves.

reserve June 7 and plan to attend !**»* everyone enjoys.
this important event. A day spent
at weed control day will be well ceremonies and the program that
worth the time and effort, he be- ihe introduced showed a great deal

J of talent and hard work .on the part
of the class. There was singing and
speaking. Barbara Short enter-
tained the audience with a novelty
song.

Mrs. Tyo presented the medals
of the essay contest to Kathie
Wood, Donna O'Dell and Margaret
Emma Doughty and also in her
usual friendly way told ,of each

Thirty-nine were present Monday
evening for the regular meeting of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service in the Methodist Church.

one's efforts and Kathie Wood's
added honor in receiving second

Mrs. Audley Eawson conducted de-j place in the seventh district. She
votions and Mrs. Edw. Baker, in j presented Mrs. Holcomb with a
place of Mrs. Arthur Moore, who is j very nice pin.
ill,, reviewed the program.

Election of officers, who will as-
sume their duties June 1, resulted

Mr. Claseman presented the out-
standing basketball players with
letters and to Mrs. Schwaderer he
gave great praise for taking theas follows: President, Mrs. Grant

Patterson; vice president, Mrs.
Harold Oatley; secretary, Mrs. being nice to them.

boys to all out of town games and

H. M. Bulen; promotion secretary, We want to thank everyone who
Mrs. Philip McComb; treasurer, J helped and our special thanks to
Mrs. Harry Crandell; spiritual life Mr. Ackerman and Mr. Weather-
secretary, Mrs. Avon Boag; mis- head for the skating party after-
sionary education secretary, Mrs.
Ray Boughton; Christian social
relations secretary, Mrs. Chester
Graham; chairman of local church
activities, Mrs. Keith McConkey;
student work, Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird;
youth work, Mrs. E. W. Douglas
and children's work, Mrs. Grant
Hutchinson; secretary of literature,
Mrs. Elwood Eastman; secretary
of status of women, Mrs. Howard
Wooley; and of supply work, Mrs.
John Doerr.

wards, also to the mothers whcf so
kindly and efficiently helped
prepare the meal for us.

Dance
at Holbrook Community Hall, 6
miles east and 2 north of Cass City,
on Thursday night, May 11. Music
by Bob Quinn's Ramblers.
—Adv. It.

Detroit Attorney
Will Be Ladies'
Night Speaker

Martha W^ Griffiths of Detroit, a
representative in the state legis-
lature, will give an -address on the
subject, "A Woman Looks at the
Michigan Legislature," at the
Ladies' Night program of the Cass
City Community Club next Tues-
day evening, May 9.

Mrs. Griffiths is an attorney and

"Tuscola County has 8,700 school
pupils which is approximately one-
fourth of the county's population,"
said Joseph Liddicoat, county su-
perintendent of schools, in an ad-
dress at the Rotary Club luncheon
at the New Gordon Restaurant
Tuesday. "Three hundred teachers,
101 in rural and 199 in village
schools, are employed in giving
instructions. In the 123 public,
school districts, there are 400
school board members supervising
educational matters. The county
has eight parochial schools."

Eighty-eight rural schools and
11 high schools are open at pres-
ent and there were 24 rural schools
closed this year. Next year there
will be 10 instead of 11. high
schools- operating in the county.
Seventy per cent of the closed
rural schools are in the Cass City

Interesting Meeting
Of Home and School
Council Monday

The program of the Home and
School Council meeting held in the
high school library Monday eve-
ning proved to be very interesting
to all who attended.

Under the direction of Mrs. Ed-
win Fritz, general chairman, the
audience was divided into five
groups who held discussions on
subjects relating to school
problems. Each group had a par-
ent and a teacher leader and at the
close of its allotted time reported
its findings to the entire assembly.
Timely topics were discussed and
much benefit was gained by all
who participated or listened.

I Several musical selections fol-
lowed which included a saxophone

j solo by Don Lorentzen, a vocal
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg
and a vocal trio by Donna O'Dell,
Phyllis Copeland and Norma
Harris, grade students, under the
direction .of Mrs. B. H. Shaw.

Refreshments were served by a
committee with Mrs. Harold Perry
as chairman.

The next meeting which will be
a reception for the teachers is
announced for Thursday, Sept. 28,
and Mrs. Alex Tyo will be in
charge of the question box.

Four-band Parade and
a 177-piece All County
Mass Band Are Features

As the final instrumental music
event of the school year, the Tus-
cola County Band Festival will be
held in Cass City Recreation Park
on Thursday evening, May 11, at
eight o'clock.

The main feature of the festival
will be the 177-piece All-County
Massed Band.

This is an annual event in which
Mayville, Vassar, Caro and Cass
City participate. On Thursday af-
ternoon, there will be a rehearsal
in the high school gym followed
by a dinner for the visiting band
directors and their wives.

Preceding the program at the
park, the four bands will stage a

(parade at 7:30 beginning on West
Main Street and marching to the

I park. In the event of unfavorable
: weather, the program will be held
at the high school.

Each band will play two selec-
'tions followed by four numbers by
:the massed bands. Each director
; will conduct one of the massed
.;band numbers.

The following program .will be-
gin at 8 p. m.

Vassar.
Juke Box Walters
Excerpts from Tschaikowsky's 5th

Symphony Arr. by Buchtel
Eugene Heffelfinger, Director.

Caro.
Amparita Roca
Cole Porter Songs arr. by Ben-

nette.
Robt. Grindle, Director.

Mayville.
:E1 Capitan March Sousa
(The Iron Count R. L. King
I Ernest Potts, Director.
| Cass City.
Little Champ March Mesang

.Medallion Overture Johnson
j Don Borg, Director.
j Massed Band.
jOn the| Square March Panella

Ernest Potts, Mayville Band,
Director

Beau Sabruer Overture, Olivadoti
Robt. Grindlej Caro Band-

Director.
Forest Echoes ........C. W. Johnson
Eugene Heffelfinger, Vassar Band

Director.
invercargil March Lithgow*
The Star Spangled Banner

Don Borg, Cass Crhr Band
Director,

Big plans are already being made
for summer picnics and vacations.

service area.
The 8,700 school pupils in the

is a partner with her husband,
Hicks G. Griffiths, and Governor
G. Mennen Williams in the law county are divided ag follows:

£r^.J?f GrrffitK Williams & 3)90o jn village districts, 600 in
Griffiths. Mr. Griffiths is the parocMal schools, 3,200 in rural
chairman of the Democratic state
central committee.

After the dinner hour, the pro-
gram will be open to the general
public. Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg will
sing a duet; Miss Nancy Delong, a
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Borg
and the Misses Verna and Kathreen

ers to 1,150 -pupils with 42 in-Bogart will present a vocal duet,
accompanied by Mrs. Ethel McCoy, structors.' /

j Thirty years ago 20 per cent of

schools and 1,000 from rural dis-
tricts attending neighboring high
schools.

The sizes of rural schools vary
from one school with three pupils
to one with 60
room. Village

studying in one
schools range

from 98 students with seven teach-

4-H Hybrid Corn
Project Is Offered

Eight hybrid corn dealers in Tus-
cola County have agreed to spon-
sor a corn project for 4-H boys and
girls again in 1950. They will pro-
vide free seed enough for one acre
for each member enrolling. Club
members taking this project are re-
quired to exhibit their crop at the
County Fair and the County 4-H
Crops Show and.to turn in a finan- -man of the Ladies' Night for Ro-

the pupils attending school were
graduated from high school. Today
80 per cent complete a high school
course of study, according to the
county superintendent.

Finances in some rural districts
in the county create a terrific prob-
lem while others are prosperous.
In Tuscola County next year six
rural schools will be financially

Many a gal has been shelved be-
cause her life is an open book.

cial report at the end of the project
season. All members must also
have a moisture test made on their
corn at harvest time. Leaders are
asked to find out from any mem-
bers who are interested, what kind
of seed they want, and call for the
seed at the courthouse on Saturday,
May 13.

than the tax limit of 15 mills to
operate.

J. A. Sandham, program chair-

Two Ho S. Classes
Have Reunions in May

I Members of two high school
groups—the Classes of 1930 and

:1938—are planning two reunions
this month. The 30's have set their

1 date at May 13 and the 38's for
May 20. Both are Saturday night
affairs.

' • The Class of 1930 had 44 mem-
bers and the other group had 75 in
their class when they were gradu-
ated in 1938.

tary Anns, announced the date
to be Tuesday, May 16. A fish and
chicken dinner will be served at
O'Rourke's at 7 p. m.

Reminder, Class of 1930!
Reunion May 13. Please send

remittances or return
once.

tickets at
4-28-2

Sub Post Sonthofen
APO 178 A
18 April, 1950

Dear Mr. Lenzner,
Munich is always our starting

point for any Italian trip or
Mediterranean "cruise unless we go
via Switzerland. So on Saturday,
April first, without sleeper reser-
vations, we departed on the
Munich, Rome train. This train
specializes with "no diner" so we,
feeling like the usual German
traveler, tugged and lugged various
types of lunch bags into the second
class compartment. In this com-
partment five of us teachers, along
with a G. L, resided from 11:45
a. m. on Saturday <to 8:15 a. m.
Sunday. You should have seen us!

Did you ever try to sleep in a
compartment which held six peo-
ple? We placed our luggage be-
tween the seats and lay across it
but very few of us slept. I think
one of us stirred every twenty
minutes. Either we had to find
aspirin, we were thirsty or we had
to find an extra coat because we
were cold (there was no heat). The
G. I. would patiently murmur, "Are
you all set for ten minutes?" And
we would feel greatly abashed be-
cause we realized he had waited on
us the entire journey. We were a
sorry looking group when we
boarded the train for Naples Sun-
day morning at 8:30.

We arrived in Naples at 11:30,

as Naples is about a three hours*
journey from Rome. We were un-
able to board the ship, the S. S.
Atlantic, until later so we went to
the Excelsior, rented a room, had
lunch and bathed, so we could look
extremely respectable when we
boarded the ship at six p. m. One
always likes to look as neat as
possible on this ship because of the
varied nationalities aboard. For
instance on this trip we have the
ollowing nations represented:
England, Ireland, Switzerland,
France, Italy, Spain, Greece and
he United States. And if you

think Americans have top priority,
you -are mistaken. But I won't start
m that subject.

After sailing for three days we
reached Alexandria, Egypt. Even
the first view of this city is so
picturesque that one feels the
nagic of the Near East as the
towering minarets and the mosques
»ome into view. We were able to
eave the ship about 8 a. m. ort

April 5 and how good the land felt!
Df course we were immediately
irabbed by guides and were "taken-
>ver" by the Andy type of our

'Amos and Andy personalities. He
said he was an English and Irish?
ellow from Alexandria. And he

surely had all the guile of the Irish
!(with due apologies) for he trans-
ported us via taxi to what we sup-
posed was a garage for private

Concluded on page 8.
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reception of Mrs. Boot's niece,
Peggy Phillips, in Detroit Satur-
day.

Mrs. George Seeger is confined
to her bed with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hempton
and daughter visited at the James
Hempton home Friday night and
Saturday.

Members of the Greenleaf Ex-
tension Club attended a tea Mon-
day at LaMotte Church. About 130
club members from the northwest
district of Sanilac County were
present, and enjoyed a talk on
European travel after the war by
Mrs. Lilly. Mrs. Henry McLellan
presided at the meeting.

GREENLEAF
Rodney Karr underwent a

tonsillectomy at Pleasant Home
Hospital Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
family attended the wedding and

Motorists, the hospitals are all
filled up now, so please take it
easy.

A man may spoon during court-
ship, but matrimony makes him
fork over.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE PINNEY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business April 24, 1950, a State
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws ot
this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published m
accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection ............................ $ ^85,
United States Government obligations/, direct and

guaranteed ............................................................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....................
Other bonds, notes and debentures ............................................
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ........ .....: ........................................................ «
Loans and discounts (including $1,055.34 overdrafts) ........ 899,927.95
Bank premises owned $32,184.79, furniture and fixtures

$14,806.13 .............................................................................. 46'9oS'tS
Other assets .......................... : ......................................................... °y-57

TOTAL ASSETS ...$2,265,943.22
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions ,-•• $ 523,468.76

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships -and corpora-
tions 1,471,410.09

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) 2,179.79

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 80,375.46
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc) 1,839.82
TOTAL DEPOSITS , $2,079,273.92

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) '. $2,079,273.92

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* :- $ 50,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits , 36,669.30

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 186,669.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,265,943.22
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value

of $50,000.00.
MEMORANDA

Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in item 16) .... $ 3,355.62
I, Ernest Croft, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
ERNEST CROFT.

•„ Correct—Attest: Frederick H. Pinney,
.-' . D. W. Benkelman,

H. F. Lenzner,
Directors.

State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of May, 1950.

C. M. Wallace,
Notary Public.

My Commission expires May 19th, 1950.

Our
Summer

Is
Beautiful cottons in dimity, pique,
lawn, chambray, broadcloth and
crisp rayons, in marvelous colors
and priced right for everyone!

$rt.98 thru

This Week's Special!
SPRING SUITS AND COATS '

2O% Off
Values to $45.95. Some sale prices as low as $8.95.

Mother's Day is May 14
Use our convenient lay-away plan for your Mother's

Day Gift.
WE GIFT WRAP YOUR SELECTION.

Hulien's
Cass City

Merchanettes
In the City Association tourna-

ments in bowling, Fort's team in
the Merchanette league is in first
place and the Stockwell team in
the city league is in second place.
Two more teams, will bowl Thurs-
day night to complete the tourna-
ments.

The Merchanette League re-
cently elected officers as follows:
President, Mrs. Brewster Shaw;
vice president, Mrs. Lester Boss;
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Paddy;
treasurer, Mrs. Don McLeod; and
sergeant-at-arms, Florence Straty.

City League.
Team Standings.

Won Lost T.P.
Reid 20 10 28
Huff 20 10 27
Johnson 17 13 25
Wooley 16 14 21
Hoffman 15 15 21
Hunt 14 16 20
Hutchinson 15 15 19
Fritz 15 - 15 19
Gross 14 16 17
Auten 12 18 17
Landon H 19 14
Croft 10 20 12

Monday, May 8, we will have
the winner of this schedule. The
same week they will roll against
Landon's team, winner of first
schedule, and Auten's team, winner
of second schedule. Each team shall
have two losses before they are
eliminated. Who are the 1950
champions ?

Team high three games: Reid
2384, Johnson 2381, Fritz 2364.

Team high single game: Reid
837, Johnson 835, Croft 828.

High individual three games:
G. Landon 553, B. Benkelman 549,
R. Geiger 535, R. Musall 536, F.
Reid 532, C. Wallace 521, D.
Johnson 514, E. Croft 514.

High individual single game: C.
Wallace 206, R. Musall 204, D.

Johnson 201, R. Geiger 200, G.
Landon 200.

Ten high averages: R. Musall
169 plus 10, G. Landon 169 minus
46, F. Reid 164, L. Bartz 163, V.
Galloway 162, A. Hoffman 161, D.
Johnson 160, J. Hubbard 160, C.
Hunt 159, C. Auten 158.

"800" League Standings
Shellane 30, Alwards 29, Parsch

28, Bowling Alley 28, Hubbard 27,
Musall 26.

High team three games—Parsch
2458, Shellane 2440, Musall 2433.

High team single games—Shel-
lane 860, Parsch 840, Musall 835.

High individual three games—
Landon 590, Bogart 557, Reid 538.

High individual single games—
Landon 223, Paddy 212, Retherford
201.

Merchant's League.
Brinker 93, Parsch 88, Bulen 80,

Local No. 83 74, Frutchey Bean
72, Morell and Ulrey 72, Alward
70, Bowling Alley 69, Shellane 68,
Banker 65, Cass Tavern 63, Reid
& Patterson 60, Bauer 58, Ideal 57,
Oliver 52, Rabideau 50, C. C. Oil
and Gas 50, C. C. Tractor 47.

High team three games—Parsch
2542, Alwards 2537, C. C. Oil &
Gas 2478.

High team single game—Parsch
882, C. C. Oil & Gas 874, Morell &
Ulrey 866.

High individual three games—
Bartz 586, Retherford 561, Cole-
man 558.

High individual single games—
Bartz 235, Retherford 220, Cole-
man 220.

Unique Colony
The only territory in the world

to straddle both the equator and
the international date line is the
Pacific ocean Gilbert and Ellice
islands colony of Great Britain.

Pigs Saved
In 1949 United States hog raisers

saved 13 per cent more pigs than
they did in 1948. In Alabama, pigs
saved jumped to 23 per cent.

65% of-Tuscola
County Is Living
In Library, Desert

Mrs. Loleta D. Fyan, state
ibrarian, has released the results
f the annual survey made of the
ibrary situation in Michigan. The
urvey conducted by the Michigan
State Library's extension division
is under the supervision of Miss
l]udocia Stratton, extension head.

The figures compiled show the
entire state to be blanketed by
arge library deserts, places com-

pletely without any library ser-
vice. Fifty-eight of the 83 counties
in- Michigan have these library
'deserts.

Tuscola County shows 65 per-
cent of the total population live in
areas not served by a local library.
For the entire state, the number
of people living in library-less
areas amounts'to 750,000.

The way these library deserts
can be eliminated is through the
creation of more county and
regional libraries with local
and state funds. At the pres-
ent time, the state allows $15,000
for the establishment of each new
county library. Small continuing
grants also are given annually.
The help which the state gives
conies under an appropriation from
the legislature. This year's fund of
$362,085 is less than it was twelve
years ago.

The Michigan State Board for
Libraries is asking for a figure
adjusted to inflated costs and the
million increase in population. Un-
less more funds are allowed, these
library deserts will continue.

Treaty with Spain
A treaty in 1819 between the U.

S. A. and Spain fixed the southern
boundary between the Oregon
country and Spanish territory at
42 degrees latitude. This now marks
the boundary between Oregon and
California.

Useful Plaque
On a rock te a field in Kansas is

a plaque on which there is a. tiny
triangle drawn by surveyors over
the whole United States. This has
been used for over 50 years as &
basis of every triangle drawn by
surveyors over the entire country.

WITH YOUR NAME IN RAISED LETTERS

Special for May Only

100 INFORMALS

100 ENVELOPES

$i
Greek National Costume

Forty yards of material are used
in the skirt of the Greek national
costume — the ballerina-like kit
worn by the Army's elite corps, the
Evzones. Ten yards more go into
the Evzone's flowing sleeves. Em-
broidered vest, tasseled garters,
tasseled cap, and pompons on his
boots complete the fancy-dress uni-
form.

Smooth white, paneled informal® with your name RY-

TEX-HYLITED (Raised Lettering) in black ink. Choice

of Script or Block lettering. For Thank You's, Informal

Invitations and Brief Messages. Smart for gifts, too!

Cost less f© opererfe per ton per mile I

See these great
new truck buys
in our showrooms
today!

Right from the start, you can figure on more pay loads because
Chevrolet trucks take less time on the job . . . cost less to keep up.
They reduce total trip time with extra high pulling power over a
wide range of usable road speeds. Advance-Design construction
saves you money on repairs, it ail boils down to this: You can
depend on Chevrolet trucks to deliver the goods at low cost per
ton per mile. Stop in and see these new P»L trucks now on display.

For ahead with all these PLus features
e TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: the New 105-h.p. Load-Master and the

Improved 92-h.p. That-Master « THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR e DIA-

PHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS » HYPOID REAR

AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES © WIDE-BASE WHEELS & ADVANCE-

DESIGN STYLING m BALL-TYPE STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

JPerformance Xeaders J*opularity leaders

•Most Powerful Chevrolet Trucks Ever- BuiW Preferred By Far Over All Other Trucks!
'New Chevrolet trucks have siepped-up power and per-
formance. Improved Thrift-Master Valve-in-Head engine
features greater horsepower and finer performance with
new Power-Jet carbureiion. Brand-new Load-Master
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine provides greater pulling
power and reduces total trip lime in heavy hauling.

Official records show that Chevrolet trucks are America's
fastest selling trucks! For the last 12-month period, they
have outsold the next two makes combined! And that's
convincing proof of the owner satisfaction they have
earned through the years—proof thai Chevrolet is the
nation's most wanted truck.

First For Ail-Around Savings!
No matter how you look at it, you're money ahead wHfe
Chevrolet trucks. Chevrolet's rock-bottom initial cost—•
outstandingly low cost of operation and upkeep—and
high trade-in value, all add up fo the lowest price for
you. Yes, from start io finish, Chevrolet trucks are the
price leaders!

BULEN M O T O R S
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Mr. and Mrs. Eoy Wagg were
.dinner guests on Monday at the
LeRoy Evans home.

A. S. Evans visited his sister,
Mrs. Fred Conger, in Bay Port on
Tuesday.

Perry Livingston and Fred
Dodge called on A. S. Evans on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold Evans and family
and Mrs. Walter Burk called on
Mr. >and Mrs. George Dodge Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRov Eyans and

sons, A. S. Evans, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Barriger and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Vader
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Living-
ston on Monday. *>

Miss Patty Evans was an over-
night guest of Miss Betty Martin i |
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork of
Bay City and James Heubner of
Hawaii were Sunday dinner guests

iMmmimiiimiiiiiniiuuiiiHmuniiniHiniHHuiiiiuiiiniiuniHuuuiHimunniiiimtiimuimiiiiiiHitiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii!

•at the Harold Evans home.

Some workers are fired with am-
bition—others for lack of it.

P R E S S U R E
PACK1D
FOR A

POWERFUL.
LONG EJFE1

You'll find starling's a cinch instead
of a gamble ... actually a bit of fun
instead of a major chore! All Gulf
Batteries (you can choose from three
price lines) are crammed with power
and features, top to bottom. They're
powerhouse performers, with a work-
horse temperament! Guaranteed,
too. See your Gulf man when ready
for a new battery, and meantime—
free checkups and expert service!

the Orange Disc mark of merit
tells the inside story!

Sunshine Methodist Church— Novesta Church of Christ —
Sunday, May 7. Sunday School,
10:30 a. m. Worship service, 11:30

Christian Endeavor, 8:00a. m.
p. m.

Wednesday, Midweek prayer ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m.

Charles E. Jacobs, Pastor.

Sutton Methodist Church—Sun-
day, May 7.

Worship service, 10:0 a. m. Sun-
day School, 11:15 a. m.

Tuesday, Midweek prayer Ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m.

Thursday, M. Y. F. will go to De-
ford Methodist Church.

Charles E. Jacobs, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, May 7:

10:30 a. m., worship. Sermon by
Rev. Frederick Libby. Choir selec-
tion or solo.

10:30 a. m., nursery, kindergar-
ten and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., junior, junior high and
adult women's class.

7:45 p. m., Rev. Frederick Libby
will speak on the "Cold War and
Peace Situation." (An inter-
church meeting.)

May 15, the young women's
guild.

Cass City Oil and Gas

TELEPHONE 25

^^

Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister.

10:00, worship hour. Sermon
theme: "The Christian Way to

j Follow in Facing Life."
10:30, Junior Church. Mrs.

Boag, leader. 11:15, Sunday School.
Avon Boag, supt.

Prayer and Bible Study on
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Choir rehearsal on Thursday eve-
ning at 7:15 o'clock.

An important official board
meeting will be held on Wednesday
evening, May 10, at 8:15 o'clock.

We will observe Mother's Dajr
with appropriate gifts, and the rite
of baptism for children.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev: John J. Bozek, pas-
or. Masses are said the first two

Sundays of the*, month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
nonth at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmet. *

Give Holeproof

nylons — winner of the

Fashion Academy

Gold Medal for "beaufy

In style and In color," She'll

love their sheer look in

street, dress and evening-

weights . . . their Winning Look

colors. Proportioned lengths,

short, medium, long.

$1.29 to $1.95 a pair

Beautiful gift
box Free witf
3 pair hose.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. ra.
Lawrence .Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15, Mrs. Lester Kil-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8;00. Prayer service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to all of our
services. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north ©f Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00.
Sunday School, 11:00.
Sunday evening, 8:00.
You are cordially invited to all

>f these services.
Rev. G. D. Murphy, Pastor. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
wid the last two or three Sundays
t 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-

vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services. *

Rev.

a. m.;
evening

First Baptist Church
Arnold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00
morning worship, 11:00;
service, 8:00.

Tuesday—Young people's meet-
ing at 8:00.

Wednesday—Prayer and praise
service at 8:00. Everyone welcome
to attend. *

CASS CITY

Select
Seeds

Of Your
Favorite

Vegetables
NOW

Hartwick's Food
Market
Cass City

Howard Woodard, Minister. Elden
Bruce, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, ll:00w Christian En-
deavor, 7:15 p. m. Miss Florence
Leazenby, leader. Evening worship
at 8:00.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Fellowship service Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30. Evening
service, 8:00.

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:0*0.

The annual State Women's Mis-
sionary convention will convene at
Brown City, Friday, May 10, with
services beginning at 9:30. Special
speakers for the day will be Mrs.
Rose Chen of Shanghai and Hong
Kong, China, and Rev. C. Chaco,
native of Kolar, India. This prom-
ises to be an outstanding mis-
sionary day.

We cordially invite you to share
all of these services with us.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. P. Kirn, Minister.

No service in this church Sunday
because of the annual conference.

Regular services will be resumed
on Sunday, May 14, Mother's Day. -

Novesta Baptist Church — C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00. Evening ser-
vce,

1 Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
to 9 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Youth Workers meet
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

Assembly of God Church — (at
Paul .Sch'oel, '2% miles south of
Cass City.)

Services
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday evening at 8.
Tuesday, Young People's meet-

ing at 8 p. m.
Thursday, Midweek service,
p. rak
You are welcome to come and

worship with us.
D. M. Wessman, pastor. *

Bethel Assembly Church—
(corner of Leach and Sixth Sts.)

Sunday School, 10 a. m.; morn-
ing worship, 11; Young People's
service, 7 p. m.; Evangelistic
service, 8 p. m.

Bible study Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Thurs-

day 8 p. m.
(Our church is affiliated with no

organization.) A hearty welcome
extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel,
Pastors*

Prize Livestock
Livestock owners bringing their

animals borne after competition in
state and etounty fairs are advised
to keep them apart from home
herds for 30 $ays—Just in case
they may have picked up a con-
tagious disease fett is slow te

showing up. The American Veter-
inary Medical association says
there is always a chance that show
stock may be exposed to infection
in transit or while on tlie; fair
grounds, yet it may take Iforee
weeks before signs of illness be-
come apparent. In the meantime,'
quarantining them protects the
home herd from exposure.

Giants of Northwest
Giant Douglas fir trees of Oregon

and Washington may grow to 300
feet in height, as large as 12 feet
in diameter and weigh as much as
200 tons.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM

GAGETOWN
The Gagetown Women's Study

Club met at Hotel Montague in Ca-
ro for a dinner meeting on Mon-
day evening. Roll call was varied
and interesting, after which a
group of songs planned by Mrs.
Catherine Freeman were sung.
The final meeting of the club year
will be held -at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman on Monday eve-
ning, May 15.

Fred Hemerick went ^by plane
Friday to Dundee, Florida, to
visit his son, Dr. Frederick
Hemerick, for two weeks.

The fire department made a run
to the farm of Marvin McCreedy
last week Thursday to put out a
fire in the tenant house. The fire
started from an overheated stove.
The damage amounted to about
$350.00.

Mrs. Caroline Montreuil of De-
troit spent last week with
Joseph Wood and other relatives
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bartholomy
and family spent the week end in

Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
McCrea. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Toohey visited
Sunday in Pontiac with Mrs. Julia
Walker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proulx and
children were Saturday and Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Proulx.

The Wallace and Morley Eleva-
tor Co., are completing a ware-
house located north of the new
elevator which was built last year.
The warehouse is 40 x 100 ft. and
has a storing capacity for five
carloads of beans.

Mrs. Leonard Karr was hostess
Saturday afternoon, Apr. 29, to
twenty-five guests when sjhe gave
a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Iva Karr of Ann Arbor, bride-elect.
Games were enjoyed and the guest
of honor opened her many lovely
gifts. The hostess served ice cream
sundaes, cake and tea.

Mrs. Leonard Sparks of Astoria,
Oregan, is spending several weeks
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Karr.

Read the Chronicle want ads.

What a grand world this would
be if we all did as well today as we
expect to do tomorrow.

"'•mil INi i «» —

You can walk in style and Comfort In

with velvety-soft, air-cushioned in-
nersoles and buoyant support to the
arches . . . For substantial savings and
Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult
'YOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLOR,

Member of the National Associ-
ation of Scientific Shoe Fitters.

N. H. DECKER
R. R. 2, Cass City

Phone 98F23

Phone 34F1Bad Axe, Mich.

What is your favorite de-
partment in your A&P?
Most customers usually
have such a favorite, for
any one of the following
reasons:
The way it is set up makes
shopping easy.
The personnel is especially
courteous and helpful.
The variety, quality and
value of the food offered
helps solve your menu and
budget problems.
We want every department
in your A&P to be just as
attractive and satisfying as
your favorite.
It will help us make your
store a better place to shop
if you tell us the things you
like best about your A&P.
Please write:

Customer Relations Dept.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave.
New York 17, N. Y.

A & P IS THE STORE THAT HAS

Sliced or Halved lona
Peaches, 27-oz. can .....

Jiffy Brand Biscuit
Mix, 40-oz. pkg. 39<z
Hershey's Chocolate €\ 16-oz.
Syrup LA cans

Heinz Strained
Baby Foods .....

jars

Plymouth Maid
Cream Style
Golden Corn

17-oz.
cans

Libby's Fruit
Cocktail, 29-oz. can

Northern
Tissue 4 ̂  27<z
Southern Grown
Tomatoes, 14-oz. pkg 25c

California Long White

NEW POTATOES

Golden Eipe
Bananas, Ib.

Sultana Sliced

Pineapple
29-oz. can

Thank You Brand
KIEFER

Pears
29-oz. can

Jane Parker

Fresh Pies
Each

39e
Wisconsin

Sharp Cheddar

Cheese
Ik'

To save precious time and labor, to step up farm profits,

let Reddy Kilowatt pump and lug more water. Your

"wired" hand does this chore for as little as l^c an hour.

Here are a few typical reports from Michigan farmers

who have enlarged their electric water systems. "Milk

production Up 20%.'* "Butter fat increased 6 to 12%."

"Feed costs way down." "Have real fire protection now."

*'My familf, is healthier and happier than ever before."

Yes, it pays to switch from man power to electric power

... to make water 4o a full day's work.

F R E E E X P E R T APV1CI

Ask an Edison Farm Service Advisor for suggestions on

electric watef systems, proper size pumps and motors.

His advice will be completely impartial because Edison

does not sell equipment. Write or visit any Edison office.

, < • f ,

DETROIT EPISON

Hnfm!n0 Wafer—

HEART OF

TODAY'S
LiVING
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Amelia Pena had the misfortune
to crack a bone in an ankle.

The Elmwood Extension group
will meet with Mrs. Theo Hendrick
May 10 for an all-day meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Putnam of
Mason were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mark Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLeod of
Sandusky spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Don McLeod and son,
Michael.

Mrs. Lizzie Phillips and Mrs.
Geo. Cooper of Marlette called on
Mr. and Mrs. F. McGregory Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Whelan and
baby of Midland were callers in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bailey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ranck and
three children of Berkley were
.Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Lester Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root will
be hosts to the Grant-Elkland
Grange at the Bird schoolhouse
".Friday evening, May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thiel of
Flint have rented the apartment
in the home of Mrs. Addie
Marshall and expect to move here
next week.

Edward Baker, member of the
local Troup committee, attended
the regional Boy Scout conven-
tion in Chicago Friday and Satur-
day.

Don Borg was in East Lansing
Saturday and attended the state
band and orchestra festival at
Michigan State College and served
as an official.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell,
who recently purchased a hard-
ware store at Gagetown, have
bought a home there and will move
to Gagetown soon.

Mrs. John Esau is in charge of

L. D. Mclntyre of Detroit was»a
week-end guest in the Grant Pat-
terson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe of
Owendale were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe.

Chas. Bixby of Ann Arbor was a
guest in the home of his sister,
Mrs. C. J. Striffler, Friday.

Miss Mildred Augustus of
Trenton spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo and
family expect to move to their
home" south of town sometime this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Galloway
and son and Mrs. Rosella Osburn
and children spent Sunday near
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Seeley and
family of Hazel Park moved this
week to the Homer Hower farm,
southeast of town.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Striffler on Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde E. Coller of East
Tawas who were en route to their
home after spending the winter in
Florida.

Donna Scharich of Cass City en-
tertained seven little girls Satur-
day afternoon in honor of her sixth
birthday. Games were enjoyed, fol-
lowed by ice cream and cake.
Donna received many beautiful
gifts.

Among those from out-of-town
who attended the funeral of Mrs.
Frank Ward were Mrs. Ken Bartle
of Bridgeport, Mrs. Rosella Os-
burn and Mrs. Joe Petiprin and
baby of Caro and Mr. and. Mrs. Ab
Ward of Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helwig of
Buffalo, N. Y., arrived in the home
of the former's brother, Edward
Helwig, Monday afternoon, having
been called to Cass City because of
the death of the men's sister, Mrs.
Gi*ant McConnell.

Bridgeport, Mich., was the
winning team of several schools in.

MINED WATERS

the kindergarten during the Saginaw County in a spelling con-
absence of Miss Jean Hutchinson, test which was broadcasted over
"who is convalescing from surgery,
undergone last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
€ullough and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
McCullough and daughter were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Youngs at Fairgrove.

Miss Catherine McGillvray, her
aunt, Mrs. Colin McCallum, and
Mrs. Norman McLeod have moved
from the second floor apartment at
Kerbysons to the" farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Ball -and sons
Saturday evening. The occasion
was in celebration of Mrs.
Lorentzen's birthday.

"It's sure warm down here,"
said Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Carpenter
on a postal card to the Chronicle.
The Carpenters have spent the
winter months in Florida and ex-
pected to start May 1 for Michigan.

Mrs. Sydney Christmas and
daughter, Donna, of Pontiac and
Art Romig of Grand Blanc were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. McGregory. Miss Christ-
mas and Mr. Romig also visited in
the Harry Stine home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Muntz are
moving to the house on East
•Garfield which they purchased
:from Leigh McConnell. The Mc-
•Connells have moved to Berkley
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rabidea,u
-will move into the house, being
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Muntz.

The Cass City Extension Group
will meet in the school building on
Friday evening, May 12. The les-
son will be "Time-saving Cleaning
Methods." The luncheon committee
is Mrs. John Sandham, Mrs. H. F.
Lenzner, Mrs. F. L. Morris, Mrs.
Chas. Newbery and Mrs. A. H.
Kinnaird.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas was in De-
troit from Tuesday until Thursday
of this week to attend the Detroit
conference annual Woman's Society
of Christian Service meeting. On
Wednesday Mrs. Grant Patterson,
Mrs. Ben Kirton, Mrs. A. H. Kin-
naird and Mrs. H. M. Bulen at-
tended the sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
family, Miss Amy Root, Maxine
and Roger were week-end guests in
the Malcolm Cole home in Detroit.

W. S. A. M. Among the contestants
was Betty Jeanne Bartle. Betty
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Bartle and the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Tyo.

Miss Mabel Stickney of Lapeer
was the guest Saturday of Miss
Caroline Garety and Mrs. Marie
Sullivan and Sunday visitors at
their home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney and children of Utica and
Mr. and Mrs. John Garety and
Mldren of Akron.

There will be a meeting in the
American Legion hall here Monday
rvening, May 15, when representa-

tives of junior baseball teams in
;he upper seventh district will ar-

Saturday evening
the reception for

they attended
Mr. and Mrs.

George Regerus who were married
April 10. The bride is the former
Miss Peggy Philips who attended
school here and is a niece of Mrs.
Root.

The Beta Chapter of the Sigma
Alpha Delta Fraternity of
Western Michigan College is happy
to announce that Kenneth J. Price,
son of Mrs. Ella H. Price, Cass
City, will receive his formal initia-
tion on May 6, 1950. A dinner-
dance party will follow at the
Burdick Hotel. Sigma Alpha Delta
is a national social fraternity.

Judy Gremel was nine years old
Saturday and gave a party to cele-
brate the occasion. The guests en-*
joyed several hours at the skating
rink" and then went to the Nelson
Gremel home where supper was
served. Yellow, pink and green was

ange
junior

a playing
baseball

schedule,
teams

The
are

Patricia A. Patterson
Dies in Ann Arbor

Mrs. Fern Profit and children
moved into the Keenoy house on
Monday.

Rev. S. P. Kirn is attending the
annual Michigan state conference
of the Evangelical United Brethren
Church at Ogden this week. Mrs.
John Sovey is the lay delegate
from the local church.

Capt. and Mrs. Ferris Kercher
and two sons, William and James
Colin, of Fort Benning, Columbus,
Ga., arrived Wednesday evening
for a visit with Capt. Kercher's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Kercher, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gilbert of
Auburn Heights came to the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Carroll
Howarth, northeast of town, Fri-
day to remain several weeks. Mr.
Howarth, who was injured in an
auto accident two weeks ago, is
improving and expects to go to his
home from Cass City Hospital in a
few days.

to the clothes which Judy wore
which were complemented by a
corsage of roses. Judy received
many lovely gifts. Guests were:
Diane Cardew, Susanne Starmann,
Carolyn Gross, Susan Tyo, Beverly
Ross, Phyllis Dodge, Elaine Butler
and Denney Gremel.

sponsored by the American Legion
and the local Ford dealers.

The initials "C. C. C. C." ( are
doing triple duty in Cass City. Over
a quarter century ago, they were
first claimed by the Cass City
Community Club. Not so many

years ago, they were adopted by
;he Cass City Council of Churches
and less than two. years ago they
commenced to do duty for the
/ass City Chamber of Commerce.

Twenty members of the
Methouple group of the Methodist
Jhurch met Thursday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Lee. The guest speaker was Rev.
Sergei Moisejenko of Ubly. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Withey were the
assistant host and hostess. Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Profit will enter-
tain the group in May and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Withey will again be
the assistants.

Mrs. Gerald Kercher and daugh-
ter, Susan, visited Major and Mrs.
Casey at Selfridge Field Sunday.
The two families have been friends
since they met in Germany while
Lieut. Kercher and Maj. Casey
were in military service there. Mrs.
Kercher and Susan also called in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Zemke and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Holm at Armada en route.

Mrs. George Bartle has an un-
usually beautiful cactus plant in
an east window in her home on
Pine Street. Last Friday it showed
its first blossoms, seven in number,
which had opened overnight. The
semi-double flowers are of a flame
red color, six or more inches across
and resemble a large formal
dahlia. They last 4 or 5 days and
there are still a number of buds
to open.

Otto F. Farkas of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., has been engaged by
Floyd L. Clark, owner, to be "pro"
and manager of Caro Golf Club.
Mr. Farkas was expected to arrive
in Caro about May 1, and _Mrs.
Farkas, who will assist her hus-
band in his work, to follow a week
later. She is now engaged as a
private secretary in Florida. They
will occupy an apartment above
the clubhouse.

Thirty attended the meeting of
the Golden Rule class of the
Evangelical United Brethrejfi' Sun--
day School Friday evening "in the
home of Mr. and. Mrs-. Walter
Anthes. Mrs. Arnold Copland pre-
sided at the business Cession and
Mrs. Lawrence BarteJ was in
charge of devotions axici-recreation.
Potluck lunch was servfed. In the
business session clasis members
decided to^sponsor the] project of
raising funcls for the -|8|rchase of a
church organ. The May meeting
will be held with MrJ and Mrs.
Grant Ball. :-. 4 . - - . -

Grasses and Legumes
Are Key Crops in
feotation Program

Engaged

Miss Catherine Seurynek.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seurynck of

Gagetown announce the ' engage-
ment of their daughter, Catherine,
to Charles T. LaPratt, son of Mr;
and Mrs. Ludger LaPratt of Caro.
No date has been set for the cere-
mony.

Spring Wedding
At St. Pancratius
Chiireh Saturday

Patricia Ann Patterson, daugh-
ter of Arnold and Josephine Perry
Patterson 6f Argyle, passed away
Monday morning, April '24, about
10:00 o'clock following an illness of
about 14 months. During this time
she was a patient in Mercy Hospi-
tal;- Bay City, Pleasant Home Hos-
pital and University Hospital, Ann
Arbor. The past nine weeks she
spent in University Hospital. Even
though her illness was prolonged
her untimely death came as a
shock to her many friends.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. at the fam-
ily home and 2:30 p. m. at the
Methodist Church, Argyle. Rev.
Austin Kenney, pastor of the Free
Methodist Church, Wayne, Mich.,
officiated at the services assisted
by Rev. Sergi Mosiejenko, pastor
of the Methodist Church, Ubly,
Mich.

Patricia was born March 23,
1941, in Sandusky. She is survived
by her parents; a 4brother, Gordon
Patterson; her grandmother, Mrs.
Minnie Patterson, Argyle; her
grandfather, Wesley Perry, Cass
City; two uncles, Mark Patterson,
Decker; Ralph Perry, Cass City;
and a host of sorrowing friends.

Honorary pallbearers were
Carol Lowe, Connie King,
Reinelt, Sharon Reinelt,
Vatters and Louretta
friends of Patricia Ann.

Pallbearers were: Leroy Splan,
Floyd Mclntosh, Freddie Splan and
Bobbie Walker.

Interment was made in Elkland
cemetery, Cass City.

Relatives and friends from a dis-
tance at the funeral came from
Wayne, Port Huron, Plymouth, De-
troit, Gladwin, Bay City, Almont,
Imlay City, Brown City, Marlette,
Deford and Cass City.

Vivian
Marsha
Grifka,

Grasses and legumes are the key
crops in a rotation to build and
save soil according to Ed Long-
necker, Michigan State College
extension specialist in soil science.

Longnecker cites tests made on
the Ferden Experimental Plots
in Saginaw County to prove his
point. Over a nine-year period, corn
has averaged 51.1 bushels to the
acre in rotations including legumes.
On plots where no legumes were
used, the average corn yield has
been 34.8 bushels an acre. Yields
of other crops than corn have
also been greater when clover,
alfalfa and grasses were used in
the rotation.

The longer the experiment is
continued, the wider the difference
gets. That's proof, Longnecker
thinks, that the longer land goes
without a legume or grass crop,
the more difficult it will be to get
it back into high production.

Legumes and grasses like brome,
timothy and Kentucky bluegrass
are helpful in soil conservation and
building in other ways. Forming a

MSC Issues Frozen
Food Publication

"Freezing Foods for Michigan
Homes," is a popular money-sav-
ing practice these days and it's also
the name of a new circular bulletin
issued by the Michigan Agricul-
tural Experiment Station at .East
Lansing.

Authored by Michigan State Col-
lege home economists and agri-
cultural specialists, the publication
sets forth the considerations
needed in buying and operating a
home freezer. Points .to be con-
sidered in selecting a freezer are
outlined and numerous charts
illustrate schedule's for freezing
fruits and vegetables. A discussion
of wrapping,-' materials aids in
choosing packaging materials.

i County extension offices can
supply _tfeie bulletin to interested
pei'SQtts or it may be obtained by
writing to the Bulletin Office, De-
p/artment of Public Relations, Mich-

figan State College, East Lansing,
Michigan.

face against both, wind and water
erosion, the soil scientist explained.
Boots penetrate the sub-soil and
loosen it up to help drainage and

Church News
aeration of heavy, tigbt clay soils, j Assembly of God—We are privi-
They prevent sandy rolling soils , leged to have with us for the Sun-

cm washing. | day evening service, Miss Marie
During the month of June, Mich- | Stephany, Missionary from China,

igan farmers wr',1 have a chance to | She will be with us for one service
see demonstrations of the value of j only at this time so we urge -all

who possibly can to attend this
program. Grass Days are being | service. Miss Stephany has spent
sponsored oy the Michigan Cooper- j many years in bringing the gospel
ative Extension Service with as- ' to the people of China. She has had
sistariee from other agencies in all' many varried experiences and will

jbe relating some of them in her
) message. Plan to be with us in this
I service at 8:00 p. m.

areas of the state.

St. Pancratius Church, decorated
with lilies and roses, was the scene
of the wedding of Miss Theresa
Lottie Czapla, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Czapla, and Norman
Edward Adams* son of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Adams, Saturday,
April 22, at 10 a. m. Rev. John J.
Bozek officiated at the services
during which Mrs. C. Demo and!
Mrs. V. Bogart sang",, "Ave Maria."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a white
slipper satin gown with a hoop
skirt and long train and veil and a
sweetheart cap of orange blossoms.
Her bouquet -was fashioned of
white roses and orchids.

Miss Arlene Sokol, as maid of
honor, wore a pink satin dress with
hat* to match and carried a flower
piece of tea roses and! long
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joan
Misuira of Detroit, cousin of the
groom, gowned in yellow marqui-
sette with hat to match, and carry-

•,img red roses; Miss Josephine
1 Nowakowski of Caro, wearing a
lavender marquisette dress and!
hat; and Miss Gloria Jacques of
Caro, whose dress was of blue
marquisette with hat ta match. The
last two young lad>es had bouquets
of tea roses wit,K long streamers.

The gro.<&B/s attesdaiits; were
Ted Czapla and Robert Matthews
of Cass City and John Sokorl of
Caro.

For her daughter's, wedding Mrs.
Czapla chose a navy blue dress
with bladt accessories antl the
groom's mother wore a rose-
colored dress with black acces-
sories. Both mothers had orchid
corsages.

The wedding breakfast was
served at the Dom Polski Hall to
120 guests. The bride's table was
centered with a tiered wedding
cake. There were 300 in attendance
at the wedding supper arranged by
Mrs. L. Nowakowski -and the music
was by Stanley Graczy of Bay
City. Guests from out of town
came from Detroit, Deford, Caro,
Dearborn, Reese, Bad Axe, Gray-
ling and Highland Park, also
from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Canada
and California.

Mrs. Adams is a graduate of
Ann Arbor High School and Mr.
Adams was graduated from
Pershing High School of Detroit.

After a wedding trip to Scran-
ton, Pa., the couple will reside in
Cass City.

4-H MEMBERS ARE
WORKING FOR THEIR

KEEP SENDING CARE

,TMs week is CARE Week—time
f jr Americans to realize that
thousands of people in Europe and
Asia still need help. Send orders
for CARE food and clothing tex-
tile packages to CARE, Detroit 1,
Michigan, or your favorite CARE
outlet. And remember: CARE does
a year-round job of helping us to
help the world's destitute.

The secret of cooking fish is to
use low heat and never overcook
it. Fat fish may be -broiled or
baked. Leaner fish is best basted
with a sauce or cooked with fat to
prevent dryness advise Michigan
State College home economists.

Avoid Brooder Fires
Check over the heating facilities

and electric equipment in the
brooder houses for any defects
which might result in fires. So-
called accidental lires often could
have been prevented by making
proper repairf long before the fire
broke out.

Alabama Cotton
In 1949 Alabama cotton showed

the highest grade index of the
southeastern states. Using the
grade "Middling White" as 100,
Alabama cotton averaged 95.6.
Georgia followed with 94.1; North
Carolina, 92.4; and South Carolina,
92.

Concluded from page 1.
Lucile Putman, Larry Spiekerman,
James Schafer.

The Black Merry Workers Club
has grown from a small group of
nine members in 1949 to be one of
the large clubs in the county this
year. Leaders in the Gilford com-

jmunity expect to have thirty mem-
bers enrolled in summer 4-H
projects.

Other 4-H clubs which have .con-
tributed one dollar or more to the
building, fund for each active mem-
ber enrolled are the Aimer Center
Community Club, led by Mrs. A. B.
Quick, Mrs. Dean Gordon, Mrs.
Forest Hobson, and Andrew
Gyruko, of Caro; Dayton Clover
Club, led by Anthony Gohs, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Harrison, Mrs.
Norval Muntz, and Mrs. Hershey
Saunders; Kingston Willing
Workers and Livestock Clubs, led
by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ruggles;
Freme! Busy Hands, led by Cecil
Ihrke and Mrs. Leora Phelps, May-
vflle; Needle and Nail Club, led by
Sfrs. Evelyn Karpovich, Mrs. Louis
Trisch, Howard Hodges, and Harry
Pike, Caro; North Vassar Club, led

Mrs. Dayton Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Tinglan, and Charles
Wells. Other clubs that have made
donations are the Akron-Santee led
by Mrs. Bertha Achenbach, and
the Taggett's Corners Club, led by
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taggett.

In addition to the direct contribu-
tions made by the clubs mentioned
above, several clubs have sponsored
parties and square dances for 4-H
members at the Wilber Memorial
Building and charged a small
admission fee, which was turned
over to the 4-H Council for
operating expenses. The following
clubs have sponsored 4-H benefit
parties: Fairgrove Graham, led by
Mrs. Lucile Hickey and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Pike; Carolan Club led
by Mrs. Nellie Sinclair, Mrs.
Lawrence Salgat, Mrs. Rose
Leinerth, and Mrs. John Ondrajka;
the Kingston and North Vassar
Clubs mentioned above; the Water-
town-Duncan Clubs, led by Mr. and
Mrs. Don Valentine, and Don
Robinson, Fostoria; and the Wisner
4-H Club, led by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Black, Akron.

A debt, of $3000.00 remains on
the original purchase contract in
which the 4-H Council bought the
building from the Michigan Sugar
Company in August, 1948.

• NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

N OLD FLAME
j ON A PICNIC'<3 MOST KINP—
{ ONLY DON'T LEAVE A NEW FLAME
J. BURNIN& BEHINP">

CASS CITY MARKETS

May 4, 1950

Buying price:
Beans 6.65
Soy beans 2.73
Light red kidney beans ~ 7.25
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Light cranberries 5.75
Yellow eye beans 6.25

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 2.02
Oats, bu .79
Rye, bu 1.19
Malting barley, cwt 2.25 2.50
Buckwheat, cwt 1.50
Corn, bu 1.32

Livestock
Cows, pound 13 .18
Cattle, pound : 18 .24
Calves, pound .28
Hogs, pound 17

Poultry
Rock hens 23
Leghorn hens 15
Old roosters 15

Produce
Butterfat, pound 57
Eggs, dozen 28 .30

Market report for Tuesday,
May 2, 1950—
Best veal - 31.00-33.25
Fair to good 28.50-30.50
Common kind 26.00-28.00
Lights ,'. -..18.00-25.00
Deacons 2,00-30.00
Good butcher

steers : 24.00^26.00
Common kind 21.00-23.50
Good butcher

heifers ___23.00-25.00
Common kind 19.50-22.50
Best cows 18.50-20.50
Cutters 16.06-18.00
Canners 13.00-15.00
Good butcher

bulls ...: 21.50-22.75
Light bulls 18.75-21.00
Stock bulls 61.00-125.00
Feeder cattle . 79.00-130.00
Feeder cattle by

lb 20.00-30^25
Best hogs .....17.50-18.50
Heavy hogs 15.00-17.00
Light hogs .15.25-16.50
Rough hogs 13.00-15.50

Otter Crest
Cape Foulweather, now popular-

ly known as Otter Crest, on the
Oregon coast near Newport,, was
discovered and so named in March,
1778, 14 years before the Columbia
river was discovered by Captain
Gray. Today a lookout is on the
cape, igOO feet above the sea, pro-
viding spectacular seascapes for
many miles in both directions.

Exceeded Expectations
"H the Nation's Capital con-

tinues to grow during the remain-
der of the present century as
rapidly as it grew between 1910
and 1914, it will have a population
of more than 800,000 at the begin-
ning of the next century," wrote
President William Howard Taft
in the National Geographic maga-
zine of March, 1915. Current census
bureau estimates show populations
of 870.000 for the District of Colum-
bia proper and 1,402,000 for the
Washington metropolitan district.

Marlette livestock
Sales Company
Market report, Monday, May
1, 1950—

Top veal .'.30.00-32.75
Fair to good 26.00^30,00
Seconds .22J0-28.00
Commons .18.00-22.00
Deacons - 1.00-26.00
Best butcher

cattle 25.00^27,75
Medium ..... .22.00-24.75
Common 18.00-21.50
Feeders by lb. . 17.50-26.00
Best butcher

bulls 21.00-23.50
Medium ™_18.00-20.00
Common 16.00-18.00
Best butcher

cows ._ 20.00-22.00
Medium . . 17.50-20.00
Cutters ...14.00-17*00
Canners 10.00-13.00
Straight hogs . ..17.00-19.00
Roughs 12.00-15.75
Lambs . 22.00-27.00

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report May 3, 1950.

Good beef steers
and heifers 25.00-27.00

Fair to g6od 22.50-24.75
Common €. 22.50 down
Good beef cows ....19.75-21.75
Fair to good .. 17.50-19.50
Common kind 17.25 down
Good bologna

bulls 20.50-22.50
Light butcher

bulls .17.50-20.00
Stock bulls 60.00-159.00
Feeders 30.00-175.00,
Deacons 3.00-24.50
Good veal 33.00-35.00
Fair to good 30.50-32.50
Common kind 30.00 down
Hogs, choice 17.25-18.50
Roughs 12.00-16.50

Sandusky livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m,
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers
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Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail- should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

'WANTED—Carpenter work, in-
side or outside finish werk. W. J.
Donnelly. Phone 93F11. 3-31-6

NATIONAL Bean Week, April 27
to May 10. 5-5-1

FOE SALE — Schiller upright
piano, davenport with nearly new
slipcover. Robert Milligan, 3 west,
1 north, % mile west of Cass City.
5-5-1*

FOR SALE—A child's coat and hat
set, melon color, size 3. May be
seen at Morton Orr's residence.
5-5-1*

FOR SALE—Pink net and black
Jersey formal, size 15. May be
seen at King's Cleaners. 5-5-2*

FOR SALE—A coal hot water
heater and tank. Jos. Shuler,
phone 109P24. 5-5-1

NATIONAL Bean Week, April 27
to May 10. 5-5-1

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

FOR SALE—Purebred Guernsey
bull, 2 years old. Clarence
Schember. 5-5-1*

FOR SALE—12 aged ewes, 9
spring lambs, 1 registered Oxford
buck. Two 12 inch McCormick-
Deering plows on rubber. Lloyd
Severance, 4 east, 4 south, 1/3
east. ' 4-28-2*

MOTHER'S DAY Special—Extra
sheer 51 gauge 15 denier nylon
hose. First quality (not seconds
or irregulars). Only $1.00 pr.
Federated Store. 5-5-2

FOR SALE—Seven room semi-
modern frame house on 66x132
ft. lot. Half basement. Attic in-
sulated. 4822 Center St. Phone
96, Gagetown. 5-5-2

Bean Growers
Face Big Task

Eighty thousand bean growers in
the United States, 40,000 of them
in Michigan, are faced with a real
problem—how to dispose of all the
dry beans. Any they've decided to
do something about it, reports
'€. E. Prentice, Michigan State Col-
lege grain and bean marketing
specialist.

Even though dry edible beans
have gained in popularity in Amer-
ican diets in recent years, bean
growers are entering the 1950 sea-
son with a surplus equal to nearly
half of last year's production, or
two-thirds of our normal require-
ment for food for one year.

To remedy this unbalance, the
bean industry is currently con-
ducting a nationwide drive to bring
the story of dry edible beans to
the attention of the nation's home-
makers—a story of economy,
nutrition, and good eating. Na-
tional Bean Week, which ends May
10, is being promoted by the
Production Marketing Administra-
tion of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture and is being backed by
Michigan's 40,000 bean growers
through the Michigan Bean Pro-
ducers Association. It also is
actively supported by the Michi-
gan Bean Council of Shippers and
Growers.

Michigan farmers have good rea-
son to back the campaign actively,
Prentice says. The 1949 Michigan
crop of over SVz million 100 pound-
bags of dry beans-was 28 percent
of the national crop. About 92
percent of all the Navy or Pea
beans produced in the U. S. are
grown in this state, as well as
smaller amounts of other varieties.
Michigan's crop was 25 percent
larger than normal last year.

The present oversupply, Prentice
says, is due largely to the influ-
ence of war-time acreage increases
and the very favorable weather last
year.

Michigan producers are planning
to reduce planted bean acreage this
season.

SEE THE Mother's Day Treasure
chest in the window of Tate's
grocery store. American Legion
Auxiliary-. • 4-28-3

I WILL NOT ,be responsible for
any debt made by anyone except
myself. Ed Osentoski. 4-28-3*

FOR SALE—Bar land roller, disk
harrow, spring tooth harrow, 15
tooth spring tooth harrow, 17
tooth, Syracuse plow 31, bean
puller, 2-horse cultivator, single
cultivator and Clipper fanning
mill. John Dilman, 2 miles west of
Cass City. Phone 93F21. 5-5-1*

WANTED—Pasture for 10 head of
cattle. Call Cass City phone No.
140F14. Eph. Knight. 5-5-1

SINGLE MAN wanted for dairy
farm work. Del Neal, 4% north
of Cass City. Phone 131F24. 5-5-1

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 5
years old, fresh 5 weeks. % mile
east, % mile south of Gagetown.
Edward Schmidt. 5-5-2*

FOR SALE—Five burner oil
stove, in good condition. If inter-

I ested write Leslie Drace, Deford.
5-5-1*

FOR SALE—6 year old Guernsey
cow, fresh, calf by side, TB and
Bangs tested. Mrs. Joe Oleski, 6
miles south, 3 east, 1 south of
Cass City. 5-5-1

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room house
with ample closet space and 3-car
garage. Jim Milligan. Phone
56R11. 4-28-2*

Born April 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Homakie of Colwood, a
daughter, Karen Jean. Mother and
baby were discharged Monday.

Born May 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney of Ubly, a six
pound, two ounce son.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Alfred
Goodall and Alfred Maharg of Cass
City, Mrs. Minor Luster, Mrs. Al-
vin Spencer and Orville Hill of
Caro, Mrs. Russell Friday of De-
troit, Mrs. Marvin White of
Decker, Mrs. James Britton of
Reese, Mrs. Noel Babcock and Mrs.
Orville Bennett of Sandusky, Alex
Kolar of Tyre, Mrs. Frank Cargill
of Kingston, Mrs. Francis 0?Brien
of Bad Axe, and Ruth LaFave of
Gagetown.

Patients admitted during the
week and since discharged were:
Nancy Romaine and Mrs. John
Neff of Caro, Mrs. James Senopole
of Decker, Mrs. Chas. Gilliland and
Mike Mileski of Kingston, Mrs.
Wesley McBurney of Cass City.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born May 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Hubel of Cass City, a
seven pound, eleven ounce daugh-
ter, Sylvia Jeanne.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were Mrs.
Mabel Fleming of Snover; Mrs.
Norman Wales of Owendale; James
Hunter, James Sayers, Baby Di-
anne Marie Ball and Lawrence
Cunningham of Kingston; Keith
Rochleau, Sandra Proulx, Clin-
ton Summers and Harry Dens-
more of Gagetown; Mrs. Clara
Vaden of Argyle; Baby Vernon
Bliss of Caro; Sally Ann Wernette,
Carroll Howarth of Cass City;
Janice Hyde of Decker.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. John Francis and baby
of Deford, Mrs. Archie Mark and
baby of Vassar, Edw. Musall of
Cass City, Mrs. Matt Lappinen and
baby and John Duckworth of Dec-
ker, and Chas. Lawson of Gage-
town.

Straightening Teeth
Dentists now are using stainless

steel wire for straightening teeth

Cass City Arena
WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT

7:30 to 11:30

MATINEES SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY

2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Mack & Hank
4-21-tf

FOR SALE—Corner lot with base-
ment dug. Also water and sewer
connected on restricted street.
Cash or time as desired. Frank
Hegler, 6361 Pine. 4-21-tf

SUNDAY morning, April 30, a
small fox terrier with short black
hair, brown spotted, strayed. Has
short stubby tail, will answer to
the name of Runcie, weighs 5 Ibs.
She strayed in the vicinity of
Gagetown. The dog is a children's
pet, and since she's gone they're
broken up over ̂ her, can't eat, and
the tears just won't stay back.
The person finding the dog may
call us.and reverse the charges.
$10.00 reward will be paid to the
finder. Mrs. Lillian Selden,
VI 31050, 7621 Michigan Ave., De-
troit 10, Mich. 5-5-1

NOTICE—Having purchased the
Seeley Insurance agency, I am
now an authorized agent to write
fire and automobile insurance for
the Michigan Mutual Liability
Company. All business of former
patrons as well as new will .be
promptly taken care of and
greatly appreciated. Arnold Cope-
land, telephone 225R4. 5-5-1*

HAVE POSITION open for lady
between age 21 and 35 for general
store clerking. Experience de-
sirable but not necessary. Must
be capable of ordering and dis-
playing clothing. High school edu-
cation preferred. No phone calls,
apply in person. Gamble Store,
Cass City, Mich. 5-5-1

THOUSANDS refuse to take
chances. They buy Mantey's
Michigan Certified Hybrid Seed
Com every year. Available at
your local seed dealer. Mantey's
Pedigree Seed Producers. 5-5-1

LIBERAL REWARD in extra foot-
comfort for wearing Wolverine
Shell Horsehides on any work
shoe job. Soak 'em in water—
freeze 'em in ice—give 'em the
works in rough tough treatment—
they can take it—stay buckskin-
soft—hickory-tough always. Save
your feet—save money on work
shoes; buy Wolverine Shell Horse-
hides at Huliens, Cass City. 5-5-1

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick
tractor, on steel, and 2-14, in. Mc-
Cormick-Deering plow. James
Pethers, 3 miles west of Cass City.
4-28-2*

FOR SALE—12 ft. Aerocraft
aluminum boat. Good condition
with anchor and oars. Will handle
up to 16 h. p. motor. Stanley G.
Koch, 5 east, 1 south, % east of
Cass City. 5-5-2*

UPHOLSTERING—We do the
very best work. Cass City
Upholstering, Phone 122R2. 5-5-4

62% ACRES of land 5 miles
south -and 3 east of Cass City for
sale. Will sell with or without
tools and stock. Peter Trudell.
5-5-2*

FOR SALE—Gilt with 11 little
pigs, one week old. 1 west, 3
north of Cass City. Richard Mc-
Donald. 5-5-1*

EAT MORE Michigan Beans.
5-5-4

DRESSES—A shipment of new
style dresses arriving this week.
And we are closing out whatever
dresses we have left over at $1.00
for 12-16 and $1.98 for extra large
sizes. Ella Vance, over McConkey
Jewelry Store. 5-5-1*

BURROUGHS adding machine for
sale. Enquire at post office, Cass
City. 5-5-1*

PLEASE NOTICE—I will buy or
truck your cattle to Marlette on
Monday, to Caro on Tuesday, and
to Sandusky on Wednesday; also
to Bad Axe on Thursday. Roy
Newsome, Cass City. Phone
138F3. 4-28-3*

MAPLE SYRUP for sale. Call
139F22. 4-28-2*

FERRY'S SEEDS in bulk. All
new 1950 pack garden seeds. Use
Hotkaps to protect young plants.
Get your Hotkaps early. Hart-
wick Food Market. 3-31-6

CAMERAS FOR SALE— Baby
Brownie, $2.75; Brownie Hawk-
eye, $5.50; Brownie Target Six-20,
$5.75; Brownie Target Six-16
$6.95; Brownie Six-20 plus flash,
$14.67; Duoflex Kodet Lens and
flash, $16.08; Duoflex F-8 Lens
and flash, $23.18; Kodak Tourist,
$24.50; Flash, $11.08. Neitzel
Studio, Cass City. Phone 245.
12-23 tf

COOK 'EM any way—Michigan
Beans are finer. 5-5-4

POULTRY wanted-iDrop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES
HANDLED ANYWHERE

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 30 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. . 10-1-tf

REAL ESTATE

SEVEN rooms and bath, 2 lots, 2-
car garage. Price reduced.

EIGHT rooms and bath, good loca-
tion. $4,500. Terms.

SIX ROOMS and bath, full base-
ment, fuel oil furnace, automatic
water heater. Terms.

160 ACRES good land, good road,
fair buildings. $8,500 full price.

120 ACRES, good buildings, barn
for 20 cows, cement silo, 27 acres
wheat. $9,500 full price.

120 ACRES on pavement. Price
greatly reduced.

120 ACRES good land. Good set of
buildings near Bad Axe. Priced
at $14,000.

BEAUTIFUL modern 5 room home
with a store building. Good busi-
ness location and priced right for
a quick sale.

3 ROOM house, inside toilet, good
well, quantity of seasoned wood,
•$850.00 full price or will trade
for tractor and machinery.

WELDING shop and garage on
main highway. Modern living
rooms, furnace, heat. Priced to
sell.

LARGE modern home on main
street, oil heat, 2 car garage.
Small payment down will handle.

GOOD two family home. Rented
for an investment. This is it,
$5,250, full price.

James Colbert
BROKER

12-16-
Cass City, Michigan.

EAT MORE Michigan Beans.
5-5-4

BABY CHICKS from our own
blood tested stock. Sexed or not
sexed. Orders will be taken for
started chicks. Day old cockerels
to be raised for early eating.
Custom hatching. Deckerville
Hatchery, Deckerville, Mich.
Phone 148. 2-10-20

WANTED some one to put in
about 15 acres of beans on shares.
3 miles east, 1% north of Cass
City. Alfred Burk. 5-5-1*

FOR SALE—Eating .... potatoes,
$1.00 per bushel, Robert Schell, 5
west, 2% south of Cass City.
5-5-2*

FOR SALE—6 good Holstein
cows with base. 534 miles east of
Gass City. John V. McCor-rnick.
5-5-1* %

FOR SALE—8 week old purebred
Yorkshire pigs. Jas. Tuckey, 1
mile west, 1 south, % w|st of
Cass City. 5-5-1

ALL MODERN furnished apart-
ment for rent after May 22. Hot
water and heat and separate
entrance. 6306 W. Main. 5-5-tf

FOR SALE—Doodle bug, Chevro-
let motor with White truck rear
end and 7:50x20 tires. One south,
2 west of Cass City on River
Road. John Mulrath. 5-5-2*

FOR SALE—2 cows; 1 blue Hol-
stein, 7 years old, fresh. 10 days;
1 Jersey, 4 years old, fresh six
weeks. Robert Phillips, 1 west, iVz
north of Deford. 5-5-1

Sparton Hatchery

Gagetown

FIFTEEN YEARS THE BEST

IN CHICKS

Big type Leghorns headed by
males sired by Formans con-
test winners. Prices reduced
for May.

Jamesway brooder stoves.

5-5-3

FOR SALE—Cultivator and bean
puller for Model A Farmall, and

-Allis-Chalniers 16-inch single
bottom tractor plow. Homer
Hillaeker, 1% east and Vz south
of Fairgrove. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE—One' large water
tank; Jamesway^electric brooder,
500 chick; four puppies to give
away; 50 Leghorn chickens, one
year old, $1.00 each. IVz miles
east Cass City. 5-5-1*

FOR SALE—4-room house, 24x26,
in good condition. To be moved
from present location. Ed. Rusch,
Third and Ale. 5-5-1

Nelson Linderman
FARM AND PUREBRED LIVE-

STOCK AUCTIONEER
Dependable, modern service in the

conduct of your sale.
WRITE OR PHONE ME

Phone 145F15
Cass City, Michigan "

1-27-26*

FOR SALE—5% acres in village
of Cass City. Will sell Vz acre or
acre lots or the whole in one
parcel. Alger Freiburger at
Freiburger Store. 4-7-tf

EAT MORE
5-5-4

Michigan Beans.

BABY CHICKS — Buy home
produced chicks of excellent
breeding. Barred and White
Rocks, Large White Leghorns, and
"Hy-lines," the new hybrid chicks.
Early hatched chicks make the
most profit in early broilers and
fall eggs. Order now! Elmwood
Hatchery, J. Jay Black, Prop.,
Sandusky, Mich. 4 blocks south of
post office. Phone 60W. 1-13-tf

WANTED—Good used tractor
manure spreader. Jos. Shuler,
phone 109F24. 5-5-1

AN INCOME for sale, 4 rooms and
bath down, 4 rooms and bath up,
basement, furnace, laundry, oil
water heater, with 4% a.cres, 2
blocks south of Cass City limits,
4092 South Seeger St. George
Wilkins, owner. Phone 346R4.
4-28-2*

HEALTH SPOT SHOES—Wom-
en's, $12.85; Men's, $13.95. The
Shoe Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
9-16-tf

Insurance?
CALL EARL HARRIS

Phone 225R12
Cass City

5-5 1

SEWING MACHINES—See and
try the Necchi, the world's finest
sewing machine. We have both
the Standard and Deluxe models.
Only Necchi does monogramming,
mending, embroidery, sews on two
and four hole buttons. Does all
kinds of zig-zag stitching without
any special attachments. Precision
built. A life-time guarantee with
every machine. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping. Parts al-
ways available. A liberal trade-
in allowance for your machine.
Up to 18 months to pay. Come
and see these machines now, or
phone for free demonstration in
your home. Complete sewing ma-
chine repairing. Jones Sewing
Machine Sales, authorized dealer,
1815 Meridian Street, phone Reese
6021. 5-5-10

FOR SALE—-3 tons of hay. 5 miles
north and % west of Cass City.
Alvin Woolner, R 2. 5-5-1*

NOTICE—Found eave trough Fri-
day afternoon, mile north of Cass
City. Owner please pay for this
notice and prove property. U. G.
Parker. 5-5-1*

FOR SALE—Quantity of mixed
hay. Inquire on Saturday. Joe
Dulemba, 2% south of Cass City.
Phone 109F23. 5-5-2*

THERE'S ALWAYS a job for
Choremaster, the one wheel
garden tractor. Cultivates, mows
lawns, seeds, etc. Write^or see
Garfield Turner, 4401 Brooker,
Cass City, for demonstration.
4-28-2*

FOR SALE—Loose hay, mixed
alfalfa and timothy. 14 miles west,
*/i south of Cass City. Byron
Childs. Phone Unionville 54F31.
5-5-2*

WALLPAPER SALE—We have a
wall steamer for rent. Cass City

| Upholstering, phone 122R2. 5-5-4

WANT A reliable, dependent,
middle-aged housekeeper, more
for a home than wages. No beer
garden soaks need apply. Write
Box XX, c/o Chronicle. 4-26-tf

JGIVE YOUR garden a flying start!
New Midland Pelleted Seeds. Each
seed coated with . . .Protective
Fungicides, nourishing fertilizers,
health-giving hormones, stimu-
lating vitamins. Get them at the
Albee Hardware and Furniture.
5-5-1

FOR SALE—6-room house plus
bath, 2 blocks south of Main St. j
Full price less than $4,000. Call
208 or 206R2. 4-7-6

SEE THE Mother's Day Treasure
chest in the window of Tate's
grocery store. American Legion
Auxiliary. 4-28-3

FOR SALE—John Deere 12-in.
plow, 2-bottom. Henry Klinkman,
4 miles east, 1 south and % east
of Cass City. 5-5-1*

SEWING MACHINE repairing.
Prompt .service, guaranteed. New
,Singer sewing machines from
$89.50. Write for catalogue and
prices. Singer Sewing Center,
120 No. Washington, Saginaw.
Phone 39220. 3-10-tf

WE SELL

Michigan Bottle Gas
100 Ib. TANKS

40 Ib. TANKS

20 Ib. TANKS

Gamble Store
l-27-tf

FOR SALE—White Blossom sweet
clover seed, $13.00 and $14.50
bu. Wanted, man for farm work,
5 miles south, 8% east of Cass
City. Corbett Puterbaugh, Snover.
4-28-2*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

[DOM POLSKI HALL to rent for
| weddings, dancing, showers or

other occasions at reduced rates.
Apply to Joe Potega, 1311 M-24,
south of Caro. 5-5-8*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

NEW ROOFS
We have the double coverage lock
asphalt shingle, as well as other
kinds. Built-up roofs, asphalt or
pitch and gravel. Insulated brick
or asbestos siding. Metal decks and
eave troughs. F. H. A. terms, up to
two years to pay. Free estimates.
Just drop a card or call Marlette
139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

9-9-tf '

LOOSE HAY, well cured, 2 years
old, for sale. Mrs. Frank Mc-
Cauley, 6 north, % west of Cass
City. Phone 140F23. 5-5-1*

TWO COLLIE puppies, proven to
be good farm dogs or pets. Mrs.
Frank McCauley. Phone 140F23.
5-5-1*

NATIONAL Bean Week, April 27
to May 10. 5-5-1

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two of-
fices to serve you. Information
confidential. Frost Realty Co.,
Imlay City Phone 223, or Detroit,
Tuxedo 5-8814. 9-16-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

EGGS WANTED
WE NEED MORE EGGS

so we would like to establish egg
[routes in this locality. No middle-
jmen. Top prices to you. Customers
with us 20 years.

Let us explain our
bonus system.

Just a card will bring one of our
drivers to your home. Clean crates.
Prompt, efficient, courteous ser-
vice. Please state amount of eggs
you will have each-week.

P. 0. BOX 301
WALNUT DINING room table for
sale. Mrs. Edward Baker. Phone
17R2. 5-5-2

S P O T C A S H
For dead or disabled stock,

Horses $2.50 each
Cattle $2.50 each—Hogs 50e cwt.
All according to size and condition.

Calves, Sheep and Pigs
removed free.
Phone collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
Cass City Phone 207
1-20

WINDOW SHADES—We have a
large stock at right prices. Cass
City Upholstering, phone 122R2,
5-5-4

40 ACRES on pavement, good
home, 7 rooms and bath, fire-
place, good barn. This place is
high and dry, a wonderful loca-
tion for an outdoor theatre. James
Colbert, broker, Cass City, Mich.
5-5-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Rd. 7-1-tf

CONCRETE TILE, also trenching.
Extra quality 4, 5, 6 and 8 in. tile.
See our tile before you buy. We
will help you with your drainage
problems. Sanilac Tile and Block
Co., Tile and Trenching, Sandus-
ky, Mich. Phone 589. 8-12-tf

PHOTO FINISHING — One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-21-tf

COOK 'EM any way—Michigan
Beans are finer. 5-5-4

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—Two lots. Inquire Tel.
348R2. Hollis Seeley. 5-5-1*

4-7-8
BAD AXE, MICH.

PASTURE .LAND for rent—
55 acres 2 miles south and */i
west of Cass City. Inquire on
Saturday. Joe Dulemba, 2% south
of Cass City. 5-5-2*

McCORMICK-DEERING electric
cream separator for sale. Separa-
tor in good condition. Elmer
Butler, 5 north, 1% west of Cass
City. . 5-5-1*

Majestic Venetian
Blinds

Made to Order
Your Friendly
Gamble Store

9-30-tf

COOK 'EM any way—Michigan
Beans are finer. 5-5-4

SEVEN MILES east, % mile north
of Cass City, 160 acres with
buildings, about 65 acres clear,
lots of wood, some timber, water
stream through the middle, clay
loam soil. Will sell the whole or
will sell 80 separate. $5500.00 for
the 160. Look this over. Owner
on premises to show. S. A.
Resmer, Realtor. Pinconning,
Mich. Phone 54F4. 4-7-tf

AWNINGS—Metal or cloth, made
to order. Cass City Upholstering
Co. Phone 122R2. 5-5-4

FOR SALE—Speedex garden trac-
tors with all gearing running in
oil, with 5 and 6-inch tires instead
of 4-inch, 1.9 h. p., $125.00; 3 h. p.
$155.00. One year guarantee. Open
evenings. Binder's Service Sta-
tion, Caro. 5-5-5*

FOR EXPERT radio service bring
your radio to Detary's Radio .Ser-
vice at Argyle. Phone Snover
3474. Tubes tested free. 4-2i-3*

FARMS WANTED— Have cash
buyers. Wm. Zemke, Deford,
Mich. 3-17-tf

GARDEN AND FLOWER seeds,
bulk and.package. Ferry's, North-
rup & Kings, Hunkels and Mande-
ville Triple-Tested flower seeds.
Buy your Hotkaps from us.
Hartwick's Food Market. 3-31-6

FOR SALE—Team of horses, mare
and gelding, 7 years old, about
3000' pounds. One 16-inch bottom
tractor plow. Lyle Roach, 7 south,
1% east of Cass City. 5-5-1*

GOOD LOT on East Main St. for
sale; also round brooder house
10x12 in very good condition. Roy
Brown. 5-5-1*

FOR SALE—Good 40 A., pasture
with running water, $850. cash or
$350 down and balance made in
small yearly payments; or will
rent for $125 a season. Harold
Copeland, 5 east, 1 south, 1%
east of Cass City. Phone 145F23-.
5-5-2*

Trade in your old
Tractor

FOR A NEW FERGUSON
TRACTOR

AT

Ebert's Garage
PHONE 269

R. J. HUDSON, Salesman.
Save this ad. It will be worth

money to you.
5-5-2

NOTICE—Due to the advanced
• meat prices now is the time to
rent a locker and fill it up with
meat. We cut, wrap and freeze at
a very reasonable price. See us
before you buy. We can also
furnish you with berries and
vegetables at a reduced price to
locker renters and home freezers.
Cass Frozen Food Lockers, Cass
City, Phone 280. 5-5-1

FOR SALE—4 year old Holstein
cow, coming fresh, 2 Holstein
heifers coming fresh in June,
TB and Bangs tested. Jack O'Con-
nell, 3% east, & south of Owen-
dale. 5-5-2*

SEED CORN ,
Michigan Certified Hybrids are
grown in Michigan, adapted to
Michigan and sold in Michigan by

Elkland Roller Mills
Phone 15 Cass City

4-14-5

REFINISHING floors? Come in
and inquire about our sanders. We
have a heavy duty Hilco Chief
floor sander and edger and the
small sanders for refinishing
furniture and woodwork. To cover
your floor we have Armstrong's
line of linoleum, asphalt and
rubber tile. Cass City Furniture
Store. Phone 253. 4-7-tf

WHITE LEGHORN chicks. Hens
that produce these chicks are
sired by males from dam's records
of 320 to 354 eggs in one year.
Large hens, large eggs. Hens are
from pedigreed sires for the last
25 years' breeding. Price 16c per
chick. D. M. & Floyd Wiles,
Cass City R 2, 5 west, 2V2 south.
1-27-tf

FOR SALE
1945 Ford-Ferguson tractor with

step-up transmission. Recondi-
tioned.

Farmall H tractor
Oliver 60 tractor with cultivator

and bean puller
V. C. Case with cultivator
McCormick-Deering F-14, over-

hauled, with cultivator
Fordson tractor on steel with 2-14

inch plow
Ford 2-14 inch plow
McCormick-Deering 16 in. single

bottom trailer plow
McCormick-Deering 7 ft. tractor

mower, will f it H & M
Ford-Ferguson rigid shank row-

crop cultivator

Cass City Tractor
Sales

Ford Tractors - Dearborn Imp.
6614 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
5-5-1 • ..

30 DAYS ONLY. Special! We will
motorize your sewing machine at
special price of $19.50. Work
guaranteed. Cass City Uphol-
stering Store. 5-5-1

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

CARD OF THANKS—I would
like to thank all my friends and
neighbors for all the beautiful
cards and letters sent to me during
my stay in the hospital and here
at home, also all who called.
Clare B. Turner. 5-5-1*

IN MEMORY of my husband who
died two years ago, May 8, a
memorial high mass will be said
Monday, May 8, at 7:45 a. m. at
Cass City St. Pancratius Church.
Mrs. Dennis O'Connor. 5-5-1*

WE WISH to express our thanks to
all our friends and relatives who
helped in any way at the time of
the death^ of Mrs. Frank Ward.
Our special thanks to Earl

' Douglas and Post 507 of the
American Legion. Frank Ward
and Family and Mrs. Clement
Tyo. 5-5-1*

I WISH TO. THANK Mrs. Hilding-
er and her staff of nurses for
their excellent care during my
stay at the Cass City Hospital,
Rev. Vender and Rev. Moisejenka
for their wonderful prayers,
those who sent the beautiful cards
and flowers and those who
visited me during my stay at the
hospital. I am very grateful.
Mrs. Clara Vaden. 5-5-1*
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The outstanding white beauty of this paint
;will make your house the envy of your
neighbors. It will be the whitest white
house on your street/ and it will stay white

! lor many years..

it pays to get the best... Bay BPS

( BPS House Faint gives
\ you a Paint *Bonus...« *extra years of beauty

and protection at no
extra cost.

Gilbert and Gladys Albee Cass City, Mich.

Don't I Help Pay for
Telephone Expansion?

Telephone companies are not allowed to charge enough to pay
for expansion. Funds for this purpose must come from investors
—everyday folks who buy telephone stocks and bonds.

Our revenue from telephone rates are only enough to pay
operating expenses like wages and taxes, and to give investors

. a reasonable return. Thus, today's efficient service and tomor-
row's expansion demands a business operation which must
be both progressive and financially sound.

Operating Company of
G E N E R A l TELEPHONE SYST1M,S\ Y*

Serving 1,000,000 Telephones
Through 1,012 Exchanges in Nineteen States

Give a
TREAT MOTHER TO

ONE OF

"Jaunty" Slips

The magical Barbizon slip
that won't ride up, pull or

'twist because the skirt is
straight cut. The smooth soft
bodice molds to Mother's bust,
the bias midriff tapers her
waist. Trimmed with dainty
embroidered nylon sheer.

"Jaunty Fit" in rayon crepe.
White, Petal Pink or Black.

Free! Free!
With each Barbizon slip we
sell from now until Mother's
Day, May 14, we will give you
absolutely free one pair of
ladies' panties. Your choice of
style and color. These panties
were made by a famous manu-
facturer whose name you
know very well. Get yours
today.

Jaunty Fit
Miss Lady
10-20 3S-44

Little Miss
9-15

Little Lady
141/2-261/2.

TUSCOLA
C088TY OFFICE
Agriculturalists from Tuscola,

Huron, Bay and Saginaw Counties
met in the courthouse in Caro last
Monday. This group is made up of
county agricultural agents, special-
ists from Michigan State College,
agriculturalists - from Michigan
Sugar Company, Monitor Sugar
Company, Wallace-Morley Elevator
Company and Bad Axe Grain
Company. Prof. Lynn Robertson
from the Michigan State College
soils department was guest
speaker. The all-day discussion
and meeting centered around crop
rotations best adapted to the" land
in Saginaw Valley area.

The board of directors of the
three Tuscola County Dairy Herd
Improvement Associations will
meet in the courthouse in Caro
next Wednesday evening. President
Alvah Hillman stated that the
major item of business will be the
study and discussion of the possible
incorporation of all DHIA's in the
state. The constitution and by-laws
will be reviewed and action taken
by the local board.

Tuscola County farmers who are
bean growers still can sign up in.
the Tuscola County Bean Growers
Association. See Cecil Baker of
Reese, Harry Rohlf s of Akron,
Leon Van Steenhouse of Unionville,
Carl Keinath of Reese or County
Agent Armbruster for details.
Township chairmen who have not
turned in their material have
membership blanks available. Ap-
proximately 1600 farmers from
Tuscola County are now active
members.

Observe National Bean Week
this week. Eat more beans to re-
lieve the surplus. Sign up and be-
come a member of the Bean
Growers Association.

Are you planning to take an
active interest in the Tuscola
County tuberculosis health pro-
gram this month ? Early cases are
far less expensive and the per-
centage of curing an individual is
a lot higher. Read the news articles
as to time and place where this
free health check-up is available in
your community during the week
of May 22.

Summer enrollments for Tuscola
j County 4-H Clubs have begun to
'arrive at the 4-H Club office. 4-H
Club Agent Carpenter wants to re-
mind leaders that the deadline for
summer enrollment is June 1.
Many projects should start before
this, however, so the clubs that
organize early will have an advan-
tage over late starters.

Cass C»ty

Shabbona Extension Club—

The Shabbona Extension met
Friday, April '28, in the home of
Mrs. Cliff Ferguson and members
were given the last lesson on dress-
making. Several members attended
the tea that was given May 1 in
the I^amotte Presbyterian Church,
(corner of M46 and M 53). A style
show of dresses made by different
clubs was featured. Mrs. George
Lilley gave a very interesting talk.
Miss Dorothy Mulder spoke on
coming events for the summer and
group singing was enjoyed by all.
There was about 130 present. All
enjoyed the tea served and a nice
visit.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Meeting called to order by the
president April 25, 1950, with roll
call. All trustees present.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved as read.

The assessor gave his report as
follows: Real estate $1,355,075,
and personal $354,950. Total as-
sessed valuation for 1950, $1,710,-
025.

Motion by Gross and Stevens
that the tax rate be 15 mills for
1950. Carried.

. Poundmaster reported 21 dogs
picked up of which 10 had been
claimed.

Mr. Stevens reported fines col-
lected for,April were $47.50, Viola-
tion bureau collected $44.00.

A petition for street lights in
Hills and Dale subdivision was
submitted by property owners.
Motion by Burt and Benkelman
that lights . be ordered for the
corner of North Huron and Hunt,
intersection of Hunt and Dale, and
North Huron and Dale streets.
Carried.

A petition to-have the sidewalk
raised on the west side of the
E. U. B. Church on Ale Street was
submitted. Motion by Benkelman
and Stevens that the sidewalk be
raised in accordance with the side-
walk ordinance. Carried.

President named C. R. Hunt to
act as village representative on
the Memorial Day activities.

Motion by Stevens and Hart-
wick that sewer rods to clean out
the main sewers be purchased, and
we rent Mr. Hunt's motor for
using the rods for this year.
Carried.

President requested that Stevens,
Hunt and Brown make up a recom-
mendation to proceed with the
storm sewer project, for the next

meeting.
Motion by Gross and Burt that

a small desk be purchased for the
marshal. Carried.

Council recommended that the
school erect stop signs at the posts
which hold the chain across Oak
Street at the school.

Health officer reported com-
plaints on the village dump, and on
the road to the dump.

Motion by Hartwick and Hunt
that car allowance for L. Crocker
be $15.00 per month. Carried.

Discussion of purchasing street
grading equipment and new truck
was held. President appointed
Brown and Burt as a committee to
get prices and specifications on the
above equipment. Stevens and
Benkelman were appointed to see

the township as to whether or not
we might get some of the road
work to be done in the township if
we had proper equipment.

Bills were presented. Bills as
follows: Board of Review, $16.00;
Railway Express, $2.66; Maier's
Freight, $15.30; Ben's Uniforms,
$98.00; N. Bigelow and Sons,
$30.61; F. W. Ryan, 70c; Merl
Winters, $2.00; Ezra Hutchinson,
$9.00; Baldy's Service, $69.84;
Standard Oil Co., $179.81; E. L.
Schwaderer, $3.50; C. C. Furniture,
$29.46; Auten Motor Sales, 75c;
LaMotte, $6.72; Telephone Co.,
$12.55; Wm. Hutchinson, $8.98;
Solvay Sales, $19.20; Brinker
Lumber, $1.80; Hemenway Shar-
pening Co., .$22.50; Reichle Supply
Co., $122.04; Wallace Stone Co.,

$26.22; Earl Harris, $119.05; C. U.
Brown, $264.05; George Holshpe,
$10.50; Ralph Fuester, $9.45; Steve
Orto, $255.02; Wm. Simmons,
$55.00; A. Esckilsen, $15.00; Wilma
Fry, $78.36; Edison Company,
$302.32; Maintenance pay roll,
$884.20.

Motion by Gross and Hartwiek
that the bills be allowed and orders
drawn for their various amounts.
Carried.

Building permit for K. I. MacRae
for a home in Hills and Dales sub-
division, facing Huron Street was
submitted and passed on.

Meeting adjourned.
WILMA S. FRY, Clerk.

Life is like a ladder. Every step
takes us. either up or down.

This Ffameplnte
"NT

makes the Price Remarkable!

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Gurdon, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 28th day of April, A. D. 1950,
have been allowed for creditors te pre-
sent their claims against said deceased to _
said Court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de- "
ceased are required to present their
claims to said Court, at the Probate Of-
fice, in the Village of Caro, in said
County, on or before the 28th day of
June, A. D. 1950, and that said claims
will be heard by said Court on Wednesday,
the 5th day of July, A. D. 1950, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated April 24th, A. D. 1950.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A True Copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
4-28-3

Chieftain De Luxe 4-door, Six-Cylinder Sedan
(including white sidewall tires and bumper wing guards)*

Mrs. Harvey Fleming is ill at
this writing.

Eev, and Mrs. E. M. Gibson of
Reese were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lindsay and
family. Mr. and Mrs. -Harmon
Nichols and family also were Sun-
day afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nichols of
Detroit called on relatives in the
vicinity over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy
and family took Mr. and Mrs. John
Kennedy to Ann Arbor Sunday
where he will leave to spend some-
time in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henn of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Phillips of Detroit and Mrs. Paul
Auslander of Flint visited relatives
in the vicinity over the week end.
Mrs. Paul Auslander will spend
sometime around here visiting.

The Shabbona W. S. C. S. will
meet Wednesday, May 10, with
Mrs. Willard Harris. A potluck
dinner will be served at noon.

Mrs. Wm. Ward was the guest
of her daughter, Miss Caroline
Ward, in Flint from Friday to
Monday. On Friday evening Mrs.
Ward and her daughter attended
the "Victory Rally" of Flint's
Victorious Christian Youth at the
I. M. A. at which 6000 people were
registered.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 21st day of April,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Hon: Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ella Mae
Hutchinson (Comer), Mentally Incom-
petent.

John C. Corkins having filed in said
Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 15th day of May,
A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for' hearing said petition, and
that all persons interested in _said estate
appear before said Court, at said time and
place, to show cause why a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said real es-
tate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the Cas^
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

4-28-3

Many a man who thinks ghe has
a clear conscience actually only has
a poor memory.

What this country needs is more
illuminated boulevards and fewer
illuminated drivers.

Springtime is wonderful—in
spite of the many poems which are
always inspired by it.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Probate of Will.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 24th day of April,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Arthur
P. Grimstead, Deceased.

Agnes Gleason, having filed her petition,
praying that an instrument filed in said
•Court be admitted to Probate as the last
will and testament of said deceased and
that administration of said estate be
granted to Agnes Gleason, or some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 3rd day of July,
A. D. 1950, at ten a. m., at said Probate
Office is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

4-28-3

Cemeterv
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Price is one thing. And these days it's mighty
important. But even more important is what you
get for your money!

Most people realize this—that's why more
people are buying Pontiacs today than ever before.
They have studied the automotive market and
found that no car as good as Pontiac is priced
as low.

Pontiac is the lowest-priced straight-eight in
America. Pontiac is the lowest-priced car offering
GM Hydra-Matic Drive. Pontiac offers you a
choice of Silver Streak engines. And Pontiac is un-
questionably the most beautiful thing on wheels.

Dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

ytmmtftbeata
^-^Pomade

Cass City, Michigan

Sale
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auc-

tion on the premises located 4 miles east and 2% miles south
of Cass City on • .

Saturday9 May 13
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

HORSES
Bay mare, wt. 1600
Roan gelding, wt. 1700

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking, bred

back
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking, bred

back
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due soon
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due in June
Holstein cow, 8 years old, milking, bred

back
Holstein cow, 5 years old, milking, bred

back
Holstein cow, 3 years old, milking, bred

back
Holstein cow, 9 years old, milking, bred

back
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh, calf by

side
Holstein cow, 2 years old
4 Holstein steers
Holstein heifer

>* SWINE
6 pigs, wt. about 100 Ibs.
3 pigs, 7 weeks old

MACHINERY
Avery 22-in. combination grain and bean

separator
McCormick-Deering double disc
MeCormick-Deering tractor plow
Papec silo filler and pipes
McCormick-Deering hay loader
Horse drawn bean puller
Oliver walking plow

McCormick-Deering mower
Grain loader
McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator
John Deere corn binder
John Deere 13-hoe grain drill with mark-

ers
McCormick-Deering 1-row horse cultiva-

tor
Cultipacker
Oliver manure spreader 2 wagons
McCormiek-Deering 3-section spring tooth

harrows
Grain elevator Dump rake
Buzz saw outfit Ritewgy milker
8 milk cans *
Milk pail and strainer
Set of platform scales Hay rope and fork

FEED
Quantity of hay
Quantity of oats
Quantity of mixed clover seed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dining room suite
Large chair
Magazine rack
4 linoleums
Ironing board
Electric iron
Coffee table
Electric washing machine
4 sacks of feathers
Philco cabinet radio
5 mattresses 4 sets of springs
7 dressers 2 beds '
8 chairs Cream separator
Quantity of small tools

Bedroom suite
3 end tables

Floor lamp
Pillows Rug

Wool blanket
Smoking stand

3 mirrors

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 10 months*
time on approved bankable notes.

ED. OSENTOSKI, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Administration Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 17th day of April,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Anna
Anton, Deceased.

John A. Eeektenwald having filed in
said Court his final administration ac-
count, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of said
estate,

It is ordered, that the 10th day of May,
A. D. 1950,. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petitio%;

It. is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
'Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

4-21-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 19th day of April,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Deceased.

Niclo B. Hitchcock haying filed in said
Court his petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
himself or to some other suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 10th day of May,
A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate office, be _ and is
hereby appointed for hearing said peti-
tion; .

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week _for three
successive , weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in' ;,the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper pointed and circulated in said I
County. '- ALMQN c pJERCE>

Judge of Probate.
A true copy. " „ - . , ,

Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
4-21-3

No form of government is bet-
ter than the men who run it—bear
that in mind at the polls.

Judges might be able to halt
crime waves if they were more
liberal with other people's time.

A man's strength and ability is
never known until tried.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE
BOARD

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that on the 6th

day of April, 1950, a petition was filed
with Clarence MeGardle, County Drain
Commissioner of the county of Huron,
asking for the cleaning out, deepening,
widening and straightening of that part
of this project of the Shebeon Drain as
petitioned for located in the Townships of
Fairhaven, Winsor and Brookfield, County
of Huron, and affecting lands in the
County of Tuseola.

And whereas, a certified copy of said
petition was served upon Edmund Miller,
County Drain Commissioner of the Coun-
ty of Tuscola, and the Director of Agri-
culture, by Clarence MeGardle, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Huron.

Now, therefore, in accordance with Act
No. 316, P. A. 1923, as amended, a meet-
ing of the Drainage Board of said drain
will be held at the SB corner of Sec. 15, in
the township of Faiihaven, county of
Huron, on the 17th day of May, 1950, at
11:00 o'clock in the forenoon, to determine
the practicableness of said improvement.

Now, therefore, all persons owning
lands liable to an assessment for benefits
or whose lands will be crossed by said
drain, or any municipality affected, are
requested to be present at said meeting, if
they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 17th
day of April, 1950.

CHARLES FIGY,
Director of Agriculture.

By John Hudson, Deputy Director _
in charge of Drains.

4-28-2 «

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Probate of Will.

State -of Michigan, The Probate ' Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Offce in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 17th day of April,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge ofSProbate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jens
(James) Nelson, Deceased.

Albin J. Stevens, haying filed his peti-
tion, praying that an instrument filed in
said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said estate be
granted to Albin J. Stevens, or some
other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 24th day of
June, A. D. 1950, at ten a. m., at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.'

A true copy. j
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

4-21-3 , (

NOTICE
GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY hereby gives notice
that on the 10th day of April, 1950, it
filed with the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission -at Washington, D. C., an appli-
cation for a certificate of public con-
venience and necessity permitting aban-
donment of that portion of its line of
railroad extending from Mile Post 0.32
(0.32 mile east of point of ' switch of
south wye track, west side of Seeger
Street, Cass City, Michigan) northerly and
easterly to Mile Post 18.58 (end of line
at Bad Axey Michigan), approximately
18.26 miles, all in Tuscola, Sanilac, and
Huron Counties, Michigan. Finance
Docket No. 16958.
GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILROAD

COMPANY.
4-21-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Dorus
Butler, Mentally Incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 21st day of April, A. D. 1950,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said M. I. to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said M. I. are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on or be-
fore the 21st day of June, A. D. I960,
and that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Wednesday, the 5th day' of
July, A. D. i960, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated April 12, A. D. 1950.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A True Copy.

Almon C. Pierce, Probate Judge.
4-21-3

Working Together

The great benefits which result from whole-hearted
cooperation probably are no better illustrated than
by the accomplishments of the 15,000 dairy
farmers who work together as members of the
Michigan Milk Producers Association.

Some of the outstanding benefits obtained for
themselves by these members are:

1. A GUARANTEED market for all of the milk
they produce.

2. Guaranteed prompt payment in full. No
credit risk.

3. Substantial payment for milk rejected from
the market in event the member's family is
quarantined.

4. Check testing of the members milk for butter-
fat content by Association testers to insure
proper payments.

5. Improving quality of product and cutting
production costs through Association Quality
Control Program.

6. Safeguarding the market against seasonal
fluctuations in production by means of the
Base and Excess Plan.

7. Efficient representation in legislative and
regulatory measures at the local, 'state and
national levels.

8. Constant and reliable source of information
regarding important subjects relative to
dairy farming, milk production and market
situations.

9. A unified, intelligent program of advertising
and sales promotion to increase the consump-
tion of milk and dairy products.

10. A continuing program of research and dis-
semination of information setting forth the
great value of milk as a food in cooperation
with the Dairy Council and American Dairy
Association.

Michigan Milk Producers Association
A non-profit organization entirely owned and operated by

more than 15,000 Michigan Farmers.

FROM THE PILES OP THE CHRONICLE

Twenty-five Years Ago.
May 8, 19^5.

Cass City was -first in a dual
track meet here Tuesday, winning
73 2/3 points to Deckerville's 33%.
The high point man was Glenn
Hartwick and George Dillman was
second.

Rev. Charles F. 'Smith has been
returned as pastor of the Cass City
Evangelical Church.

Albert J. Palmer, long active in
business at Gagetown, passed away
at University Hospital in Ann
Arbor, Monday.

B. A. Elliott of Cass City was
elected chairman; Isaac Hurst of
Akron, vice chairman; and J. C.
Corkins, secretary and treasurer of
the program committee of the
Welfare League of Postmasters
and Postal Employees of Tus-
cola County.

Tuscola County is represented by
27 students at Central Michigan
Normal School.

The Detroit Jobbing Co. has
leased the Cement Block -and will
open up a general store in Cass
City next week.

The Cass City Grain Co. has
added another plant to their string
of elevators in the state. It is lo-
cated at Freeland, Saginaw County.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
May 7, 1915.

Dr. F. L. Morris has moved from
Owendale to Cass City and he and
Mrs. Morris and little son are
occupying the Ramsey residence
on Seeger St. south. Dr. Morris
has decided to practice here and
has established his office at his
residence on "Doctor's Row."

Thos. Dalrymple, who purchased
the Gordon Tavern from Anthony
Doerr about ten days ago, has dis-
posed of the hotel to J. D. Brooker.
Mr. Dalrymple secures the John
Walmsley farm one mile east of
Cass City from Mr. Brooker in the
transaction.

Governor Ferris recently' signed
the bill which gives a bounty of
five cents on rats, the heads of
which are to be proof of the death
of the rodents.

John Sandham has a new Ford
and he and his family enjoyed a
ride-in the new car to Argyle Sun-
day.

Ninety guests enjoyed recipro-
;ity day on Tuesday evening when

the Woman's Study Club enter-

DIRECTORY

DENTIST
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. $. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednesday
land Saturday evenings, 7:30-9:30.
, Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224 Cass City

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby - Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry Crandell, Jr.j D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South. Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph -anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as yo.ur telephone.
Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of the
chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

tained the Wixon, VanWinkle and
Twentieth Century Clubs of Caro'.

The council Monday evening
voted to pay one-half of the cost of
recording the plat of the new addi-
tion to the village, providing the
township will do likewise. It was
voted to change the name from
Hansberger Park to the Seed Park
addition.

Scholarships for
Thumb Students
At Michigan State .

Michigan .State College scholar-
ships for the 1950-1951 school year
have been awarded to 375 high
school seniors in 67 Michigan
counties, according to Prof. A. J.
Clark, chairman of the MSC
scholarship committee.

The awards are the second an-
nual series made available to state
high school graduates under a
scholarship plan inaugurated by
MSC in 1948.

Grants were awarded on the
basis of honor scholastic average,
financial need and good citizenship
characteristics displayed in high
school.

The scholarships cover all tuition
and course fees at Michigan State
College for one year, and the full
sum may be renewed for four years
if the student maintains a high
cholastic average, Prof. Clark

said.
A total of 750 scholarships are

made available under the program,
compared to the 64 awarded
previously each year.

Scholarship grants were made
available for one student from
ach public high school in Michigan

and 100 were reserved for distri-
bution at large among the larger
schools in the state.

The recipients of these
scholarships, listed by counties and
the high schools they attended, are
as follows:

Huron—Georgia L. Ziehm, Sebe-
waing; Lowell E. Kraft, Pigeon;
Patricia A. Yaroch, Kinde; Ter-
rence J. McDonnell Bad Axe;
Robert D. Duncanson, Harbor

Beach.
Sanilac—Joan M. Shoemaker,

Brown City; Robert J. Moraniec,
Marlette; Marguerite C. Raft, Elk
Township High School, Peck.

Tuscola—Carol R. Mantey, Caro;
Joe Ann Bedpre, Union ville;
Charlotte A. Tansky, Vassar.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Water for Cows
Providing lots of clean, warm

drinking water within easy reach
of "the cows, will help to prevent a
drop in winter milk production.

Income Tax
Farmers who kept farm records

last year will find making out their
income tax blanks an easier job.

Growth of Brain
The human brain grows fastest

during the first five or six years of
life. Then, the medicos tell us, it
doesn't grow so fast.

Durable
Authorities in the textile industry

recently estimated tke life of stain-
less steel dyeing equipment to be
30 to 25 y«a*s.

MASSEY HARRIS
"Better Built" Farm Machinery

Massey Harris Tractors — Five Sizes
No. 44-4 Row Crop or Standard 3-4 plow, 5 speeds

No. 44-6 Overhead Engine Row Crop 3-4 plow, 5 speeds
No. 30 with 4 cyl. L-head Gasoline Engine, 5 spfeeds
No. 22 with 4 cyl. L-head Gasoline Engine, 4 spfeeds

Pony Adjustable Front 4-cyl. L-head, 3 speeds, 1 plow

MASSEY HARRIS 6 ft PTO Combine "any crop" $1250.00
MASSEY HARRIS 6 ft. Motor Combine (any crop) .... $1^90.00

Will pay you the most money for your trade ins.

See us before you buy at our new building on M-53. Have full line of repair parts.
Your Massey Harris Dealer

a

Westover Motor and Equipment
SOUTH VILLAGE LIMITS MARLETTE

we dtoi

Lubricate chassis

Change engine oil

Change transmission lubricant

Change rear axle lubricant

Flush cooling system

limited time

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
PHONE 111

3
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Mrs. Eva Marble Writes of
Trip to Egypt, Greece, Italy

Concluded from page 1.
cars, only to find that we were
being taken to a restaurant. He
then ordered (over our protests)
some Mocha which was the ex-
tremly sweet French type. None of
us drank but we all paid. Then
after making a "deal" with us
about prices he left to secure cars.
We waited three of our precious
hours for him. Finally he came and
we started for Cairo by the
desert highway.

It is fortunate that we didn't
take movies of our trip out of
Alexandria because we probably
couldn't stand to see them. (We
escaped accidents by practically
miraculous powers). The streets
are so narrow and the American
cars are so plentiful that the traf-
fic is terribly heavy. Anyway, we
were soon out in the desert. In the
half way house between the two
cities stands a huge sign adver-
tising General Motors cars. This
looked very familiar. There aren't
very many billboards, perhaps
five and they advertise Coca Cola
and watches. You ghould see the
Coca Cola signs 'and stores. One
could hardly belffeve that the
Egyptians enjoyed I the drinks so
much but they do. I

Our car arrived in Cairo on
time. We went as per plan to the
pyramids where we waited for the
second car which held the guide.
It didn't come for three hours. The
car had been stopped by the police.
As the driver didn't have a license
for passengers, they were held
until bond was furnished along
with American "Geld" and ciga-
rettes. Oh it's a great life. How-
ever, I did have time to climb the
Cheops pyramid part way. I viewed
the Queen's chamber but by then
I was so tired that I wouldn't have
climbed any higher to see the
King's chamber if the king had
been there himself. (One climbs
half bent over). So we all climbed
on camels and rode on to see the

sphinx and the temple therein.
That is quite an experience! I
didn't get camel sick and I did en-
joy it. Another interesting feature
of Gizeh is the exact place where
you can see the oasis begin, where
the desert stops, of course. The
desert suddenly is no more and all
is green. It is truly wonderful. We
saw the sunset on the desert and
departed.

We had reservations -at Shep-
heard's Hotel which is so ably
described by Fielding. It is truly
international. I don't believe it
would cause much astonishment if
one came riding on a donkey into
the lounge. Nothing seems to
amaze anyone at Shepheard's.

In the evening we rode around
Cairo and saw the moon rise over
the Nile. It is truly a beautiful
sight and Cairo is fascinating at
night.

I might tell you something of
the dress of the people. You see
practically every type of dress.
The business men look like our
business men only they wear nice
dark red "fez" with the black
tassels. Then there are the natives
with their intriguing "night shirt"
costumes. Someone writes that
they are not white but grey. Be-
lieve me more of them are striped.
You see all kinds of stripes and
all colors. Some have narrow and
some wide stripes. (I didn't see
any polka dot ones). They are very
long, down to the ankles, but they
look just like our men's old night
shirt costumes. Most of the women
wear the black costumes with their
faces covered.

Now just a word for the chil-
dren! We went out to Memphis on
Thursday morning. There were
sailboats on the Nile so we stopped
to take some pictures. The chil-
dren came to watch. I wish you
could have seen them! We are
feeding half of Europe. We are
sending missionaries way round

IOWEST PRICE EVER!
Special de luxe PHILGAS-TAPPAN Range

Limited-Time
OFFER

AT YOUR
PHILGAS
DEALER'S

4 automatic, instant-lighting
burners... removable porce-
lain drip trays.

V
Visualite oven with glass win-
dow and oven light.

V
24-hour clock with built-in
timer. ,

V
Visiminder signals cooking
time, up to 30 minutes.

V
Visiguide gives time and tem-
perature information.

y
Illuminated signal tells when
oven is oa. . '•

, V
Light illuminates entire top
of range. ,

V
Large working area. Force*
lain finish. Concealed oven
•vent.

LIBERAL

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR OLD RANGE!

Now is the time to modernize your
kitchen with Philgas . . . the thrifty
bottled gas for farm and town homes!
You can hunt far and wide, but you
won't find a bigger value anywhere
than this beautiful de luxe range!
Remember, too, we will give you a
generous trade-in allowance on your
old range... regardless of type, make,
or condition! Easy terms, if you wish!

MANY OTHER PHiLGAS APPLIANCES
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

Full-size Kitchen Ranges from $99.50

Automatic Water Heaters from $89.50

SEE US
TODAY
WE HANDLE

ALL INSTALLATION

DETAILS

TELEPHONE 3

the world but I saw no evidence of
anything being done in Egypt. If
any of you think that the owner-
ship of Egpyt was beneficial to
the people, let me tell you you are
mistaken. One little child, about
three of four years old, had a sore
on his face. I tell you, without
exaggeration, that there were at
least fifty flies (big ones) con-
stantly attached to that sore. The
child still haunts me. The older
ones, I can tolerate, but when I
see the children I just can't stand
the sight of their suffering. The
last year that I .was attending the
U. of M., I had a public health
course from Dr. Engelke. He said
we didn't do enough health teach-
ing about the people in foreign
lands. He is so right! When we tell
the children that the people in
Egypt live in mud brick homes,
that's fine. But we fail to tell them
that also the cows, mules, maybe a
camel, or whatever farm animals
are present live there- too, in the
same building, in the same room.
We fail to tell them of the dirt and
stench of the fields where the
mother lugs her baby to work and
breast feeds it from wherever she
happens to be. We make every-
thing so picturesque. It is
picturesque; it is sad that this ex-
treme poverty can be called by such
a name.

I'm on my way to Memphis. I've
just passed those children. Remem-
ber? Memphis is very interesting.
We visited the oldest pyramid
(King Zoser's) at Sakkara there.
-Saw the old destroyed temple with
some remaining pillars. The most
interesting sights were the
chambers with the pictures
(original) in the tomb which told
of the Pharaoh's life. The colors
are still vivid.

From Memphis, we drove to the
Citadel which was Mohammed Ali's
fortress. There we saw the Ala-
baster mosque and also the blue
mosque. We heard the Koran
calling the people to prayer. If
one listened carefully he could hear
the call to prayer resounding all
over the city.

In the afternoon we visited the
museum where all the treasures
from the tombs are stored. I won't
bore you with all the famous pieces
we viewed as you probably know
that all of King Tut's relics are
here.

April seventh found us arising
early (waited as usual for our
guide) and preparing for our re-
turn journey. There is almost
magic in the way the "maids"
appear. The maids are male, a
Egyptian Sudanese I believe. We
always ordered breakfast the night
before. When we pressed a button,
the waiter would appear before you
could count to ten with your break-
fast. This morning we had fruit
omelet, rolls and tea. (We couldn't
stand the coffee). So how they
calculated the time to appear, we
never quite figured out.

We came back to Alexandria by
the delta route which took approxi-
mately five hours (the desert way
took three). I wish you could have

all the
hot water
you want

af nexf-fo-nof/iing cosf
with a

TIMMEIir

OIL BURNING
WATER HEATER

(WALL-FLAMS BURNER)

There's no waitingfor hot water with
this thrifty, fast-heating Timken
Silent Automatic Water Heater!
Holds 32 gallons of hot water ready
for use. Wall-Flame Oil Burner oper-
ates only a few minutes a day.
Phone us today!

TIMKEUT

OIJL HEAT
OIL BURNERS • OIL FURNACES
OIL BOILERS -WATER HEATERS

PROUDLY SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

IDEAL PLUMBING
and Heating Co.

Cass City

been with me. I could hardly be-
lieve my eyes. Of course the crops
were wonderful. I never saw such
alfalfa. The methods of irrigation
by man and camel are well known.
But did you know they harness
men to pull the felucas (sail boats)
up or down the Nile canals? They
do. Some are poled. But men often
pull them. So -slavery hasn't
stopped, or should I say working
like animals hasn't? The women
still wash their clothes in the
Nile and the water isn't clean. In
the space of a fourth mile, I saw
women washing their clothes,
washing of feet, washing dishes,
washing lettuce, and two men
washing horses! Then up a few
feet people were taking water out
in jars for various purposes. The
women carry these jars on their
heads very charmingly.

We visited the bazaar districts
in both cities. We thought the men
who smoked the huge pipes which
had glass containers on the ground
most romantic. The Egyptians were
very courteous to us. Unlike
Fielding, I found the custom's of-
ficials (contrary to the N. Y. ones)
most helpful and very polite. My
only regret was that I couldn't
stay longer. The memory of the
farmer kneeling on the roa'd at
sunrise to pray will remain with
me forever. The rising sun, the
kneeling farmer, the call from the
minarets all help to make Egypt a
romantic country. We sailed away
from the docks while the "gully
gully" man was still doing his
magic with brass cups and half
dead baby chickens. The peddlers
with their wares were still looking
longingly and wishfully at us as
we steamed out the harbor on the
way to Rhodes.

Rhodes is one of the Duodecanese
Islands. It had formerly belonged
to Italy but has been restored to
Greece. The people were wonderful
to us. We walked through the
streets of the old city of Rhodes.
The walls of the old fortress are
still there but the old lighthouse
(one of the seven wonders) has
been, destroyed. The city is unique
with its mosques -and minarets, its
mixed population and narrow alley-
like streets. We visited on old
bakery where the people were

bringing their Easter bread to be
baked. The baker stuck a number
card in each loaf so that each
person would get his own product.
The women were so glad to see us,
they gave us huge pieces of hot
bread which were filled with
cheese. Here is one country which
appreciates help from America and
believe me they need it.

The people were killing the
lambs for the Easter feast. In some
of the doorways we could see the
men skinning the lambs. Lamb
seems to be their main Easter dish.
•Later we had some but«I didn't
relish it.

Of course the climax of our
trip was our visit to Piraeus and
Athens. We rented a taxi and
drove to Athens from Piraeus. The
fare was about three dollars. We
returned by subway for about 2%
cents. However we retained the
taxi to drive us around the city. I
have always dreamed of seeing the
Acropolis with the beautiful
Parthenon but never believed that
my dream would be realized so you
can imagine the thrill I received
when I walked up those huge
marble steps! This wonderful
architecture has never been sur-
passed nor achieved by any other
architect. Their knowledge of
perspective in building is almost
unbelieveable.

We also visited the two theatres
—Dyonisus and the smaller Odeum
or Concert Hall, built by the Ro-
mans. We saw the hospital of
Hippocratus. One interesting
feature of the latter was the
relics of statues which had been
gifts of the patients to the doctor.
In the convalescent stage the
patients would sculpt in a special
room. They then gave these statues
as gifts. The patients could also
attend the theatres which were
near.

The relics of the temple to Zeus
were interesting. The columns
are a perfect example of Corin-
thian architecture. -

Theseus Temple was interesting.
The columns are very simple (Dori
Back of Theseus is the old Market
Place). As we gazed -at these
ancient ruins, we could well
imagine the Greeks gathering here
to discuss the news. I could visua-

lize Socrates lecturing on phi-
losophy of life to his group of fol-
lowers.

We also went to the cemetery
where Pericles (among many
others) is buried. Did you know
that the Germans looted his tomb
when they were here? Typically,
they knew just where he was
buried and where to look also.

I know you are tired of reading
this. So I won't bore you with the
rest of my trip. When we landed in
Naples, we went to Rome. Here I
viewed St. Peters in all its glory.
Then on to Florence and Venice
with its non singing gondoliers.

I arrived home (?) Sunday,
April 16, very weary and glad to
see my wonderful Bavarian Alps
again.

Sincerely yours,
EVA MARBLE.

You cannot strengthen t.«9 weak
by weakening the strong.

HARRY L. LITTLE
District Representative for

Yunkers Memorials,
Inc.

Largest Monument Company
in the middle west.

& '
Monuments and markers in a

price range to meet your needs.
Would appreciate your patron-

age when the need arises. Phone
224, '

A sensible
way to feed a
laying flock...

:'; BEST':- Kllsbuiyfc Best
./ NO-MEL

POULTRY CONCENTRATE

No mixing or grinding when
you use Pillsbury*s No-Mix
System. Just fill the hopper
once a day and your layers
balance their own ration —
and thrive on it. Economi-

cal too. Goes 2 to 3 times as
far as many regular mashes.
For heavy, steady egg pro-
duction, with less work, try
the No-Mix System. Let us
give you full details*

Farm Produce Co.
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

BRIGHT NEW TOUCH TO A BIG BOLD BEAVT1?
See something new here? That's right—ffte gleaming sweepspeae
now adorns ffte fenders of this ROADMASTER Riviera Sedan. An
extra touch of distinction that's yours as o standard item.

What's the secret of the

"UNRUFFLED"RIDE ?
SOME car makers say springs

make the ride— and so we give
every Buick four of the soft,
gentle coil springs practically all
cars use on front wheels only.

Some say the drive is important—
how power is transmitted to the
rear wheels.

We agree— and use a torque-tube
drive, that takes up all the thrust,
freeing rear springs of driving
pulsation.

stress tires— so you'll find
low-pressure casings on every
Buick, mounted on our own kind
of Safety- Ride rims. Some play
up shock absorbers — we make
ours fast, soft and sure in action,
to wash out all "after -bounce."

Then there are frames—and car
weight — and engine mountings,
which on Buick are a very special
kind used nowhere else.

Ihey're all important—yet the
plain truth is no one of these
things—or two or three—gives a
ride you can truly call "unruffled."

We feel ft takes all of them —
springs, tires, shock absorbers,
drive, engine mountings —care-
fully and precisely brought into
balance with each other.

You can see why we think so in
any Buick—SPECIAL, SUPER or
ROADMASTER.

You can feel it on cobblestones

and car tracks, washboardy gravel
and weather-pocked macadam,
country lane and city street. You
even feel it on boulevards, which
grow still smoother when you
travel them in a Buick—especially
when it has Dynaflow Drive *

So we would like you to try a ride
that is truly "unruffled." Free of
harshness—undisturbed by jounce
and jitter— level—steady-going —
smooth.

Just ask any Buick dealer for a
chance to try out any Buick.
You'll find it "the ride of a life-
time"—and the buy of a lifetime
too!
*Dynaflow Drive is standard on ROADMASTEB, op-
tional at extra cost on SUPER and SPECIAL models.

FOUR-WAY FOREFRONT
This rugged front end (1) sets the style note,
(2) saves on repair costs—vertical bars are individ-

Only Buick has and with it goes

ually replaceable, (3) avoids "locking horns,"
(4) makes parking and garaging easier.

HIGHER-COMPRESSION Fireball valve-in-head power in three engines. (Hew F-263 engine in SUPER models.)
NEW- PATTERN STYLING, with MULTI - GUARD forefront, taper -through fenders, "double bubble"
taillights 'WIDE-ANGLE VISIBILITY, close-up road view both forward and back • TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZf,
less over-all length for easier parking and garaging, short turning radius • EXTRA-WIDE SEATS cradled
between the axles • SOFT BUICK RIDE, from all-coil springing, Safety-Ride rims, low-pressure tires, ride-
steadying torque-tube • WIDE ARRAY OF MODELS with Body by Fisher.

YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE

Buick ftoadmaster
Phone you* BOJ0JT dealer for a demonstration —Bigrhi Now!

. Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.,

121 No. State St. Caro,Mich.

When better automobiles are built BUICK will build them
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NOVESTA
Not much doing in the way of

farming as yet. Ground is very wet.
A. H. Henderson attended an

agency meeting and chicken dinner
at Hotel Zender at Frankenmuth
on April 27.

Mr. -and Mrs. Nagy have moved
on the farm recently purchased
from Arthur Bunker. Mr. and Mrs.
Bunker have moved to Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Spencer of
Detroit visited Saturday at the
George Spencer home. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Colwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Colwell, all of
Saginaw, visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lenard
went to Detroit on Saturday, where
they visited at the homes of their

three daughters and families. They
returned home on Monday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Bud Peasley and
family were Sunday guests at the
Claud Peasley home.

Dried Fruits
Dried and candied fruits keep

best if stored in tightly covered
containers on shelves where the
temperature is fairly cool.

DEFORD

During World War II Sitka
spruce logs were rafted 800 miles,
from Alaska to Puget Sound saw-
mills in Washington to be. manu-
factured into airplane stock.

Family Fellowship Night—
There will be a family fellow-

ship night for any one who would
like to go, Friday at 8 p. m., May
5, at the Harley Kelley home,

j There will be light refreshments
after the program and a social
hour. The affair is sponsored by
the Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Deford church.
May we meet you there?

Long week ends would be grand
if they didn't leave a man so short.

1ESA1L:

PH.377
LWAYSAHIT

SHOW"

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB !

FRIDAY, SATURDAY MAY 5-6

—Extra!—
2 Reel "Pal, Canine Detective" - Cartoon - Novelty

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY AND MONDAY MAY 7-8

Continuous Sunday from-3:00

BOGEY'S BJ&&EST BOLT
H5'$ A T£$r
Pttffl FOR /
<J£T </00$/

RAYMOND fV\A€££Y RICHARD WHORF
— Deluxe Featurettes —

Color Cartoon - Sports Parade - News

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY MAY 9-10
Special 4-H Club Benefit Show!

CHAPMAN PAIGE
WERBWN-NHMIEWOOD

—Added Hits—
News - Color Cartoon - "Rasslin' Match of the Century"
BUY YOUR TICKETSFROM A 4-H CLUB MEMBER!

COMING ATTRACTIONS!

THE

TEMPLE - CARO
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY MAY 5-6-7

"Always Two Good Features"

Robert Stack, Diana
Barrymore, Jon Hall,
Eddie Albert in
i'EAGLE SQUADRON"

Plus Color Cartoon

JThe W. S. C. S.—
The May meeting of the

Women's Society of Christian
Service will be held next Wednes-
day, May 12, at 2 p. m. The place
will be announced later. Mrs. A.
Moore of the Grant church will be
guest speaker, high lighting the
Cleveland W. S. C. S. meeting.
General business will be conducted
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cox of
Clifford were Sunday evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McClean
of Seattle, Wash., spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford. '

Mrs. Lena Curtis moved last
week to her new home, south of
jWilmot. Warren Kelleys are mov-
ing to the Curtis farm this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mathews and
James Mathews and sons of May-

jville were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft at-
tended the funeral of Patricia Pat-
terson at Argyle Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce and
Mary Belle, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Wentworth and son, Mrs. Howard
Malcolm and Genevieve Hoffman,
Mrs. Gerald Stilson and Mrs. Pete
Goodall and Kathy of Cass City at-
tended a birthday party for Roland
Bruce of Lapeer last Saturday.
Mr. Bruce has been confined to
his bed but is up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rock
spent Thursday and Friday in De-
troit at the home of their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock.

Mrs. Milton Kilgore1 visited on
Thursday and Friday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Bar-
ties, and her daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert Rock. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fues-
line of Yale were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore.

Mrs. Leslie Drake and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kelley spent Wednesday in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry, Roy
and Geraldine, were Sunday visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Lati-
mor at Akron.

Sunday visitors at the Henry
Rock home were Mrs. Walter Rey-
nolds, Dale, Lyle and Shirley of
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Reynolds, Jr., of Flint, Mrs. Mar-
mau Buhl, Melvin and Charles, of
Columbiaville, Mr. and Mrs. Edson
Templeton of Flint, Miss Bula,
Wager of Mt. Morris and Mrs.

AGAIN THIS YEAR
State Farm' Mutual slashes

auto insurance costs!

New Saving's up to
17% for Michigan*

Drivers!
Call or come in now!

Dan McLachlan, Jr.
Cass City Phone 60R3

Licensed agent for
State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company

Alex Paladi, Jr., Irene and Kay.
Mrs. Blanche Spencer and son,

Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pan-
duren and son, Mrs. Helen Wag-
ner and Almeta, Misses Geraldine
McCarthy and Hazel Cook and
Melvin Woodbeck of Oxford were
Sunday guests of Miss Belle Spen-
cer. x

Mr. and Mrs. George Eoblin and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin of Caro
were Sunday callers at the Chas.
Roblin home at Greenleaf.

Mrs. Howard Malcolm spent
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Geo.
Martin at Cass City.

Celery Growers
Shift Planting's
To Green Types

Changing consumer preference
in Michigan for green celery has
resulted in a shifting of growers'
plantings to more and more of the
Pascal (green) types, say Michi-
gan State College horticulturists
and soil scientists.

Several varieties of green celery
performed well in the experimental
trials on the college muck farm in
1949, according to S. H. Wittwer,
J. F. Davis, and A. N. Reath, re-
porting in a recent issue of the
Quarterly Bulletin of the Michigan
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Varieties outstanding in yield,
storage quality, and blight re-
sistance were Utah 15 and a local
selection distributed by Vande
Bunte Brothers in Hudsonville,
Michigan.

Utah 10-B and a similar selec-
tion called Superior Pascal showed
excellent keeping quality, gave
high yields, and has the best stalk
length and heart development of
all varieties. However, both were
very susceptible to leaf blight in-
juries. Summer Pascal types
showed considerable resistance to
blight, but had poor storage quality
and short stalks.

Tests indicated that spacings be-
tween individual plants in the row
should not exceed six inches. By
spacing plants in the row nine
inches apart, the percentage of
marketable stalks was reduced 31
percent, and many plants showed a
flat, bushy type of growth with no
heart development.

The 1949 tests suggested that
excellent green (Pascal type)
celery, equal in quality and ap-
pearance to that shipped in from
western states, could be grown on
the muck soils in Michigan. For
good quality, however, it is neces-
sary that harvesting be delayed
sufficiently long for the crop to be
exposed to several weeks of cool
night temperatures.

HOLBROOE
The W. S. C. S. will meet at the

church Thursday, May 11.* Potluck
dinner will be served at noon and
election of officers will be held in
the afternoon. All members please
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul O'Harris visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Schrand at Pinnebog.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
are the proud parents of a boy,
born at Pleasant Home Hospital
May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steppi visited
Sunday at the Gordon Jackson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
spent Tuesday evening at the Ed-
win Trathen home to help him
celebrate his 86th birthday.

Courtesy is like the air in a tire,
a little of either eases many a jolt.

Why is loafing so much more en-
joyable during working hours ?

IMH£ff.£. OFCAROWM8I

Grand Opening

Friday, May
Individual RCA in-car -i speakers

Immense car capacity

Mammoth Bright Sereen-straight-on view
from every car'

Wide, convenient aisles

Newest and finest projection equip
ment

The ides of May are almost here,
and the Michigan State Legisla-
ture is still in special session.

Since March 1 when • legislators
assembled at the Capitol a virtual
tug-of-war has prevailed between
the Republican dominated legisla-
iture and Governor G. Mennen
j Williams.
i Using his constitutional right to
'limit legislation in a special ses-
jsion, Governor Williams has ruled
jthat approximately $112 million in
additional government spending
must be financed, if at all, by a
state income tax on corporation
profits. The Governor declined to
permit the legislature to increase
the gasoline and weight tax in
11951, as advocated by good road
j boosters, saying that this need, too,
[should be paid by business from
its profits.

* * *
By and large the legislative pro-

gram of the Governor seems to be
an echo of the "fair deal" of
President Truman, as applied to
Michigan. The Governor is building
a platform for reelection around
the theme of "liberalism." The
list of public benefits which would
be financed by business out of its
profits is long and imposing. Prac-
tically every form of economic
activity in the state. would be ef-
fected

As we have pointed out before,
there is not a chinaman's chance
or even cough in a carload that
the legislature will nod acquies-
cence to William's, radical proposal
for sharing the wealth. The legisla-
tors, especially those from rural
areas, have been hostile to any
idea for a new tax. They profess to
hold to the belief that the average
Michigan taxpayer is weary from
taxes and would welcome a genuine
movement to restore economy in
government.

While Democrat leaders point to
the Truman reelection as proof
that economy is not popular, and
by the contrast that government
spending is here to stay, the Repub-
lican finance leaders in the legis-
lature have put the party on pledge
not to levy a new tax and not to
increase government spending in
1950. , '

When the needs of an expanding
population and the cries of special
pressure groups are considered, it

jis more than apparent that the
j Republicans have undertaken to
deliver a miracle. Already, de-
mands are pouring into the legis-
lative halls to make an exception
for this worthy cause and that
public need. As there is obvious
merit to all needs, according to
your individual viewpoint, it is
more than obvious that the
Republicans will have to hold the
line rigorously, economizing on
everyone, if they are to achieve the
difficult objective.

Republican committee chairmen
point out that considerable time
has been consumed since March 1,
when the legislature began its
special session, in preparing a
budget to fit anticipated revenues
during the coming fiscal year
| (July 1, 1950-51). The original
budget prepared for Governor
Williams was approximately $110
million in- the red as based on
anticipated state income from
existing taxes. This has been
swollen to more than $112 million
by addition of new requests for
further spending.

The general record of legisla-
tive bodies, whether congress or
the state legislature, has been to
talk economy but to vote spend-
ing. At Washington congress has
failed to prune expenditures,

j While the liberals are urging more
and more appropriations to take
care of rising unemployment and
to finance new welfare benefits,

the country is being told by
Senator George, Democrat, that
the joint committee on internal
revenue of which he is chairman
estimates the total deficit for the
next two fiscal years at $14 bil-
lions.

* * *
Pinched by the sales tax diver-

sion amendment which is turning
back 78 percent of sales tax
revenue to home governments, the
legislature has the disagreeable
chore of balancing the budget or

incurring a deficit. The Williams
strategy is in reality putting- a
squeeze on his opposition—pres-
sure for more spending and no
solution for additional income other
than a tax on business profits.

Democracy cannot fail if all citi-
zens exercise their individual
judgment in voting.

Experience is the one thing you
have left after everything else is
gone. '

The delightful weather
of these warm May days
calls for your most
charming sheers and
sports clothes. Let us
freshen your wardrobe
now for days ahead.
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A WEEK OF HITS! CASS CITY

THURSDAY — LAST SHOWING TONIGHT — MAY 4

Plus News, Colored Cartoon
•EBB

FRIDAY, SATURDAY MAY 5-6

Second Feature

REEVES

Plus Colored Cartoon
.e..a..e..e..«..e<.«»«..e»a.<e.>«..a»e.'S»e»8»e>.s»s*>e»s

Saturday Midnight Show, "Take One False Step"

SUNDAY, MONDAY MAY 7-8
Continuous .Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

Second Feature
A powerful mystery drama with a cast that's tops \
William Powell, Shelly Winters, Marsha Hunt in

"TAKE ONE FALSE STEP"
Plus World News, Colored Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS. MAY 9-10-11

Plus News, Colored Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK

4f*ft
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Atop the Chicago vBoard of Trade, Chicago's tallest building and
the world's largest grain market, is the Michigan group of-outstanding
Future Farmers of America who visited Chicago as winners of an all-
expense-paid trip, April 28, 29 and 30. The trip was awarded them by
Prairie Farmer-WLS, who entertained a group of twenty midwest
Future Farmers with a round of sight-seeing, tours through various
plants and museums, dinners and luncheons, -and attendance Saturday
night at the WLS National Barn Dance. Left to right are: William
Weisgerber, Jr., Ionia; Dale Kretchman, East Lansing; Robert Wenger,
Alto; Fred Williams, Marlette; and Jerry Spencer, Hart.

Beans Are "Best
Buys" on the Market

Here's a good chance to do some-
thing about the high cost of
eating in weeks ahead.

Mary Bodwell, food economist at
Michigan State College, says
budget and nutrition wise shoppers
will thank the bean industry for
National Bean Week. April 27 to
May 10 has been set aside to
bring anew the story of beans to
our nation's homes—and it's a
story well worth repeating.

Why are beans one of our "best
buys" in foods? Here are three of
.Miss Bodwell's answers to that
one;

1. The time to buy food is when
it's in good supply. The dry bean
supply couldn't be better, from this
angle.

2. Beans are a budget miser
food compared with many other
foods. Although low-priced, they're
high in food value, especially in
food energy, protein, the minerals
calcium, iron and phosphorus and
the B vitamins thiamine, riboflavin
and niacin.

3. The quality of beans avail-
able on grocery shelves is excep-
tionally good this year, due to

d^OOK MA, NO HANDS "
IS A FOOLHARPy -STUNT...

NEXT TIME AROUNP >
%% NO TEETH IN FRONT "f

good growing and harvesting con-
ditions last year.

These, aren't the only reasons
why dry beans should be on our
shopping lists in future weeks.
Miss Bodwell says we all have a
stake in helping use up the
abnormally large bean supply pro-
duced in last year's record growing
season. Millions of bags of beans in
storage add to government costs.
Helping to move this supply would
also mean more orderly marketing
and service in the future.

Mrs. Grant McConnell
Passed Away Sunday
After Long Illness

Funeral services for Mrs.
Harriet McConnell, 79, widow of
Grant McConnell, were held
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. in* the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church of which she was a member.
Eev. S. P. Kirn officiated and
burial was made in Elkland ceme-
tery. Mrs. McConnell, ill for 14
months since breaking a hip, died
Sunday, afternoon in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Jacob Hiller.

She was born in Lancaster,
N. Y., on Christmas Day, 1870, and
at the age of ten years came with
her parents, the late George and
Catherine Warner Helwig, to this
vicinity. On April 21,1892, she was
married to Grant McConnell who
died 18 years ago. Two sisters,
Mrs. Sam Jaus and Mrs. Kate
Cooper also preceded her in death.

She leaves her daughter, Mrs.
Hiller, two grandchildren, Floyd
Hiller of Cass City and Mrs.
Francis (Irene) Karner of Clio;
two great grandchildren; four sis-
ters, Miss Minnie Helwig, Mrs.
Clara Bartle and Mrs. Cora Klink-
man, of Cass City and Mrs. Russell
(Minerva) Sherman, of Caro; and
three brothers; Edward and
Samuel Helwig of Cass City and
George Helwig of Buffalo, N. Y.

Planned freezing offers a great
variety of foods all the year
around. Fruits, vegetables, meats
and precooked or prepared foods
can be frozen satisfactorily.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business April 24, 1950, a State
banking institution organized and operating und^r the banking laws of
this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in'
accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and

cash items in process of collection I 340,294.88
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 428,480.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..; 51,434.78
Corporate stocks (including $5400.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) 5,400.00
Loans and discounts (including $15.11 overdrafts) 1,115,556.48
Bank premises owned $2,000, furniture and fixtures

$4,720.00 6,720.00
Other assets 4,050.00

TOTAL ASSETS »- $1,951,936.14
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions , $ 470,211.97

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions 1,167,286.47

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) . '. 9,695.91

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 97,752.88
Deposits of banks , 13,500.00
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1,633.13
TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,760,080.36

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) $1,760,080.36

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* $ 40,000.00
Surplus 140,000.00
Undivided profits '. 11,855.78

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 191,855.78

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,951,936.14
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value of

$40,000.00.
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes $ 75,000.00

Deposits of the State of Michigan (included in item 16) .... 50,000.00
I, C. M. Wallace, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. M. WALLACE.

Correct—Attest: M. B. Auten,
F. B. Auten,
C. R. Hunt,

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before be this first day of May, 1950.
Ernest Croft, Notary Public.

My commission expires March 10, 1953.

Spinach-Stuffed Fillets Make Novel Treat
(See Recipes Below)

MANY WOMEN would like to
entertain a few friends for

; luncheon, but they worry about
what to" serve, and how it can look
•pretty. Should it be elaborate?

Does it have to
be practically a
dinner? T h e s e
are two of the
primary q u e s-
tions that come
up with the un-
a c c u s t o m e d
hostess.

For the luncheon at which you
;want to gather together a few
friends casually, plan a simple
.menu that can be easily served.
You'll enjoy your guests so much
better!

Even though you entertain six or
more for luncheon, the menu should
be simple, and not a dinner. Serve
small portions of food, daintily and
prettily. Make them feminine, and
not too fattening. Your guests, di-
eting or maintaining weight, will

! appreciate this type of meal more
than heavy foods which they'll
ihave to go home to prepare for the
'menfolk.

A good plan for luncheon in-
cludes, a clear soup, fruit cup or

I vegetable or fruit juice for a first
course, but this may be omitted
for very simple luncheons.

Plan & main dish and serve it
with hot breads. Use a vegetable
garnish or a salad that can be
served on the same plate with the
main dish.

* * *

HEBE ARE TWO pie recipes
which you will enjoy using with

any of the above main dishes.
* Frozen Lemon Pie

(Serves 6)
1$4 cups vanilla wafer

crumbs, finely rolled
l 2 tablespoons melted but-
i ter
' 3 eggs, separated

H cup lemon juice
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon finely grated

lemon rind
% pint whipping cream

Line a refrigerator tray with one
cup crumbs mixed well with but-
ter. Combine egg yolks, sugar, lem-
on juice and lemon rind. Cook on

low heat until
mixture thick-
ens, stirring con-
stantly. C h i l l
and f o l d in
whipped cream.
Beat egg whites
until they stand

in peaks and fold into lemon mix-
ture. Pour into lined tray and
sprinkle with remaining crumbs.
Freeze until firmf'Cut in triangles.

Rhubarb Deep-Dish Pie
(Serves 10)

8 cups rhubarb cut in 1̂ -
inch pieces

1% -2 cups sugar
34 cup cornstarch
$4 teaspoon nutmeg:
% cup butter
I tablespoon orange rind

}£ cup orange juice
^ recipe pastry

Place rhubarb in colander and
pour boiling water, over it. Sift
together sugar, cornstarch and nut-
meg. Cut in butter, add orange
rind and juice, and blend. Add rhu-
barb and mix well. Spread over
bottom of 9xl3-inch pan. Place
10 rectangular' pieces of pastry

LYNN SAYS:
Store Foods Properly
To Avoid Waste

To keep citrus fruit (Lemon,
orange, grapefruit, etc.), place
fruit cut-side-down on saucer or
plate. If you have several slices
of lemon or orange left over, pa-ek
them together neatly and place the
pile cut-surface-down in the same
way.

, Cover dishes of food in mechani-
cal refrigerator. (Rubberized or
oiled silk slip»covers are easy to
use).

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
Chilled Tomato Juice

*Spinach-Stuffed Fillets
Cucumber Salad

Crisp Rolls Beverage
*Frozen Lemon Pie

*Recipe Given

inches) over rhubarb mix-
ture. Slit centers, with knife for
steam vent. Bake one hour in mod
erate oven (350°).

* * *

HERE ARE SOME novel sugges-
tions for luncheon main dishes

that are ideal when entertaining.
Their preparation is simple, so the
hostess may keep cool and charm-
ing.

*Spinach-l3tuffea Fillets
(Serves 6)

1 pound spinach or kale
1 onion, chopped
1 tablespoon butter

Salt, pepper
1 egg, beaten i

*A cup bread crumbs
\Vz pounds fish fillets
Wash spinach thoroughly. Cook

spinach and onion together with
only water th^j;, clings to leaves.
When tender, drain and chop. Add
butter and se.asonings to taste.
Cool. Meanwhile cut fillets in two-
inch strips, Add egg and bread
crumbs to cooled spinach. Spread
the mixture on each fillet, roll and
fasten with toothpicks. Place, cut
side up, in greased baking dish and
bake at 400° for 20 minutes.

Chicken Fondue
(Serves' 4)

M cup finely, chopped cel-
ery.

1 tablespoon butter
1 cup milk, scalded
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 cup diced cooked chick-
en meat or 6 ounce can

1 tablespoon finely grated
onion

M teaspoon pepper
3 eggs, separated

% teaspoon salt
Cook celery in butter several

minutes. Combine w i t h milk,
bread crumbs, chicken, onion and
pepper. Add salt to egg whites and
beat until shiny and whites form
peaks that fold over when beater*
is withdrawn. Beat 'yolks. Pour
milk mixture . into yolks stirring
constantly. IJour yolk mixture
gradually over egg whites folding
at the same time. Pour into un-
greased 1%-quart casserole. Place
casserole in a pan of hot water.
Bake in a moderate oven (375°)
until a knife inserted in center
comes out clean, about one hour.

Toasted Crabmeat Sandwiches
(Serves 6)

1 cup flaked crabmeat
(%%, ounce can)

3 hard-cooked eggs
1 teaspoon minced onion
1 teaspoon Worcester-

shire sauce
4 tablespoons mayonnaise

% teaspoon salt
& cup grated cheese
J& teaspoon pepper

Paprika
6 slices of bread

Mix the first seven ingredients
into a paste. Toast one side of
bread slices. Spread crabmeat
mixture over untoasted side of
bread. Sprinkle with grated cheese;
sprinkle paprika on top. Broil four
inches from unit until cheese has
melted and lightly browned. Serve
at once.

Big- Supply Makes
Beans a "Natural"
For Thrifty Meals

Boston made the bean famous,
but Michigan grows the beans.
Let's take a tip from the frugal
New Englanders/ and make the
most of the more than abundant
supply of dry beans* suggests
Mary Bodwell, food economist at
Michigan State College.

In fact, so many beans were
{produced last year that a National
Bean Week is now being observed
to call attention to the merits of
this food in our diets.

Here are a few tips about dry
beans that homemakefs should
find helpful in weeks ahead:

You'll find the pork and bean
combination practically unbeatable.
It's one of those "natural^' food
combinations alert homemakers
seek, to please the family and make
food budget money go farther.

Make each of your low-cost bean
dishes a taste treat by generous
use of seasonings which blend well
with beans. Try tomatoes, onions,
molasses, brown sugar, ketchup or
spices and meat flavors in the com-
binations.

To further insure satisfaction at
the table, observe these basic bean-
cooking rules. Wash in cold water,
allow plenty of time for soaking,
and soak in soft water if you can.
Hard water toughens the skin.
Keep heat low when cooking beans,
watch the pot carefully—dry beans
soak up a lot of water.

As far as dried bean quality is
concerned, you have little to worry
about, Miss Bodwell says. You
are likely to be buying a Michigan
product, and all beans packed in
the state are carefully graded by
processors. Michigan grows more
than one-fourth of the nation's
beans, and more than nine-tenths
of the popular Navy or Pea bean
varieties.

of the Tuscola Medical Society, 'the
Board of Supervisors and the
Michigan Tuberculosis Association.

Miss Elaine Abbott, case-finding
director of the Michigan Tuber-
culosis Association, explained the
importance of the program in
protecting the health of county
children. She emphasized the fact
that although there is no longer a
high incidence of tuberculosis
among children, it was still

[-necessary that they be checked in
order to spot future sources of
trouble.

Materials for an educational and
.tuberculin testing program for the
town schools were distributed to
the school superintendents of the
county at an earlier meeting" on
April 26. Mr. Liddicoat introduced
Miss Abbott, who explained the
program. Superintendents will

Concluded from page 1.
this opportunity. The test will be
administered at all county schools
on Monday, May 8.

Dr. Savage emphasized the
simplicity of the test which is com-
pletely painless. The "patch" is ap-
plied and left on for two days.
Care must be taken that it is not
dampened or loosened during this
time. The area is later examined
for a reaction.

Joseph E. - Liddicoat, Tuscola
County school superintendent,
called the meeting of teachers and
personally endorsed the coming
tuberculosis case-finding program
provided through the cooperation j

erve as area chairmen and will
cooperate in making the clinics a
uccess in their area. Willis Camp-

bell is organizing the survey in,
Cass City and William D. Menold
is area chairman in Gagetown.
Testing will be done on Monday,
May 8, by local doctors and nurses.

The school tuberculin testing
program is one of the most com-
plete ever offered in Michigan and
ndications are that most students
n the county will participate.

Use a time .and temperature
3hart in baking. It saves opening
the oven door and wasting fuel.
Use as much stored heat as you
can, to warm over and crisp up
food.

Apple Sauce
Orange and lemon juice lend fla-

vor to apple sauce.

HOMEA
CHICK STARTERS

and •<
CHICK GROWER

Our many customers are con-
vinced, and we can convince you too,
that it pays to feed our

HOMEADE
Chick Starter and Grower

Manufactured from MASTER
MIX Concentrates and local grains.
A combination that stands for econo-
my, efficiency, results.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 28th day of April
A. D. -1950.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Mentally Incompetent.

Niclo B. Hitchcock having filed in said
Court his final account as guardian of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day of June
A. D. 1950 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account;

It is Further Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three successive.]
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in

t the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
i printed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C, PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-5-3

Left-over canned fruits or veg-
etables may now be kept in the
original tin cans with safety. (A
thin film of oil over pimiento pods
left in the can will keep them
from molding. Olives should be
kept in their liquor.)

Sterilize bread box occasionally
by washing thoroughly in hot,
soapy water, rinsing with boiling
water, drying well and airing in
sunshine. Sticky cinnamon rolls,
coffee cake, etc., may be kept in
the bread box with the bread or in
5 covered n.aster.

Pedestrians can be classified two If you djm't believe in signs,
ways—the quick and the injured, don't try to) operate an automobile.

For Your Spring Requirements
WE OFFER

ALFALFA - JUNE - MAMMOTH
SWEET CLOVER - LADINA

CLOVER, AND TIMOTHY SEED
(It will pay you to inoculate your Clover Seed.)

Red Star Fertilizer
2-12-6 3-12-12 4-12-8 0-20-0
Some last year Oats are very low in germination.
We would advise you to run a germination test
before you sow them. \

Frutchey Bean Company
Cass City —, Phone 61R2

"We aim to please"

IT'S A TREAT TO EAT CASS LOCKER MEAT

MEATS
SHOULDER VEAL
STEAKS, Ib

CHOICE BEEF
POT ROAST, Ib. 47e
BULK PORK SAUSAGE
HOMEMADE, Ib 35c

New Potatoes
15 Ibs.

HEAD LETTUCE 2 for 25c

Charmin Tissue
rolls

Valet Wallpaper Cleaner , 39c
Climax Wallpaper Cleaner.... 2 for 33c

Coffee
Del Monte Regular or Drip

Pinconning Cheese
Mild

Whole Kernel Corn
No. 2
can 10e

KEIFFER PEARS, No. 2 can lOc

Delicious Strawberries
Just like out of your garden.

PITTED SWEETENED CHERRIES
Ready for the pie, 20 oz. pkg 42c

WE BUY POULTRY AND EGGS

BEEF HALF OR QUARTER PORK BY THE WHOLE OR HALF
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